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. BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWS .ft -"'''''__I'''I'''''A''''jjP.lW__''II..,IIii',..n'''l'l'' THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, IBU
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT ELECTRIC IRON IllLOCAL AND PERSONAL I
JAPAN IS READY7.
TO�JUMP INlOW
WILLING TO TAKE FURTHER
MILITARY MEASURES IN RUS·
SIA TO COMBAT GERMANS,
'I'okio, Aug 3.-Premler Count
"I'erauchi In a statement concerning
the allied action in Siberia said the
Japanese government would take fur­
ther military measures In case the po­
stt.ion of the Czecho-Slovaks demand­
IOd It.
The Premier also indicated that If
the chuotic situation III Siberia con­
tmued the government might find It
necessary to adopt SUItable military
rneasm es to combat the Austro-Ger­
man menace In the Fat East
Count Telauchl stated that the
plesent step hod been taken In pel·
feet accold wIth all the alhes. He
hoped, he saId, thut It would mal k
the begmnmg of a new era of peace
",nd 01 del In Slbella If It shou d be
necessnl y fOI the alhes to dIspatch nd­
<iltlOlla1 troops Rlld nrms the countl Y
must be prepaled to meet the emel­
.gency
The effect of the govCl nment's dec­
lullltlOn of mtentlOn to dIspatch
fOI ces to Slbelln 10 nt� of the Czecho­
.8lovnks, whIch was pllnted 10 the of­
.flctal gnzette last even 109 had been
conlpletely dls""unted The Japan­
..,�e- yVJlrlcsn negotIatIOns had been
nvide the biisfs of a I eCI udescence of
WI nngllng ovel domestiC polItics wIth
chnl!�cs and countel ch�lgcs nnd sen­
satlonll demal'ds fOI the I esign"tlon
<If the cablllot and the customal y
<!JJmpolgn of 1 eCllmmutlOllS Conse­
<luenlly the gOVet nment had I ecently
c osed down tIghtly on the newspapels
whIch were l'lgldly suppressed If they
.attempted to dISCUSS the negotmttons
It IS understood thnt Selyukal, ma­
JOrIty pm ty 111 the house, IS wlllmg to
.adopt 1\ walt-and-see pohcy.
There seems evel Y 1 eason to be­
tleve the tenseneso of the sltuatloa
ltas been lelleved and that the plans
for the protectIOn of the Czecho-Slo­
vnks and of the alhed mtelests agaInst
.(jelman and Austllnn Influence In
Slbel lU, ""mpleted a long tIme "go
WIll be calrIed out WIthout exclte­
lJlent
As f", as Japan is concerned every
<let"lls for puttmg the plan into exe­
cutIon had already been arranged A
Red Cross base hospItal WIth a full
.,qulpDlent and staff has already been
<lJ ganlzed at Vladivostok.
RIGID ENFORCEMENT OF
"..
NEWS:PRINT�CURTAILMENT
:JNDUSTRIES BOARD ANNOUNCES
NO NEWSPAPERS MAY BE ES.
TABLISHED DURING WAR
Wnshmgton, D C. Aug 6 -Paper
mIlls have been listed as an essentIal
I11dustl y, the pllolltles dlvl�lOn of the
War Industlles Board anno�ed to·
day on the understandmg that the
greatest pOSSIble economy WIll be ex·
e�cIsed m the use of papel and that
newspapers wlllleduce thell consump­
tIOn of news Pllnt 15 pel cent on
Ilally edItIons and 20 pel cent on Sun·
day edItIOns.
Pubhshers beheve, It was saId to·
<lay, that WIth dlscontmuance of many
wasteful practices and l11stItutlon of
Il shdmg scale of reductIon in readmg
matter WIll accomplish the reqUIred
YINOL MAKfS
IWfAK WOMfN
STRONG
Poaitive-Convincing Proof
, We publish the formula of Vlnol
to prove convincingly that It has the
Jlower to create strength.
� ;:: b��.��! �::�o�:f!��ler�nl��
-Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
,QlyceropbolpbatOl, Case.riD.
.
An'{ woman ",ho buys a bottle of"'ino for a weak, run·down. nervous
.condItion Bnd finds after gIvIng .t a
fair trial it did not help her, WIll
bave h.r D!oney returned.
• You aee, there is no guess work
lIbout Vlnol. Its formula prov••
there Is nothing hke it for all weak.
zun-down, overworked, nervous men
and womlln lind for J"eeble old people
and delicatll children. T'QI it OIlCO
-rl«1 be COD91nce(J. � I
••.'8, I!IIu. eGo. Druggists, ��tesboro
FOR VISITORS.
MISS Ora Scarboro IS spending sev-I EPWORTH LEAGUE.eral days In New York _MISS Ona Po;er�, of GuytQn IS the Following IS the program fOI the
guest of Mrs J. E Donehoo.' Epwor th League Friday evenmg, Aug
• • • D, at 8 30 o'clock
Mrs Ethel Hubbard of Lavonia 10 Song
-
the guest of Mrs, D \¥ Johnson' Scripture reading-a-Paul Thrasher
• • •
.
Piano solo-Nelhe Lee
MIS Litha Jones IS vistt.ing lela- Reading-c-Bsi tie Lee Woodcock
tives In Savannah fOI several days Ch 1\1 H I
• • •
,
01 us- am ie a I, Anna Hughs,
MIS Chus PIgue nas as her guest
\ erne Lee Everett, Sadie Maud Moore
MIS. Trenton, from Trenton, 'I'enn and Lillian Franklin.
• • • Reading-Dorothy Anderson
I'IIL· and Mrs E. C Ohver have re- Plano solo-M'mle Sue Thrasher,
turned from U VISIt in North Carolina Readlllg-Bertle Lee Woodcock.
MISS Luctle R�st�n� of Wllhe, Go. ����o so lo-c-Maggfa Mae Maull
IS the guest of her COUSIll, MISS Leona
Rustin.
CUI bailments WIthout mterfermg WIth
the adverbising columns.
Advei tlsmg WIll not be affected by
the curtailment on newspaper C'Qn·
sumption Reading matter IS defined
by the agreement as ccnsiattng of all
matter except paid advertisements,
The schedules of curtailment are
based upon a standard column of 300
agate lines
Because of the absolute necessity of
curtailing' the use of paper, says the
statement, the pulp and paper section
of the Wal Industrles Boar d has ruled
that during the wai J no now news­
paper shall be estabhshed
WIth the exception that the curtail­
ment of dally editions becomes effect­
ive Aug 12, Instead of Aug 5, the
I ecommendatIons of the committee of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Associatlon made pubhc July 20 al e
uccepted by the Wal Industlles Boal d
The curtullment of 20 pel cent of
Sunday edltlOlls becomes effective on
Septembel 1
The shdlng scale of I eductIon of
leading mattel fOI daily and Sunday
edItIOns lange flom 5 pel cent up to
fifty columns to 60 pel cent on male
thun 350 columns.
If by Octobe. I, the Boal d an­
nounced the agleed cUltallment has
not been' accomplIshed, addltlO1lal CUI­
t",lments WIll be put Into effect
TO TRAINING SCHOOL....
I\Ir Walter Mathews,
was a VISItor to the city
week.
of MIllen,
during the Messrs. Wllhe Gould, J A Hodges,
Bob Everett and Barney Averitt are
four Bulloch county young men who
will leave next week for Gainesvllla,
Fln., to enter a school of special rn­
sn uctions fOJ army work.
• • •
MIS. John WIllcox left today for
a VISIt of several days WIth I elatives
111 Eastman
...
Mrs. John Bland VISIted her hus­
band, Prvt Bland, In Camp Wheelel
during the week •
• • 0
MISS Mallon Foy has as her guests
MIsses Lena Olliff of Swa insboro and
Ortota RIce of Scott
• • •
f
MISS NOllnle Mell OllIff spent last
week-end as the guest of MISS Ida Mae
BI annen ut Stilson
· . .
MISS FI.mcls Clmk has letulned
flom a two·weeks' VISit wlth MISS
Lucy Benton III Savannah
· . . ,
�II and MIS W R Blasmgame left
dUllOg the week fOI Vldalta, whCle
they wIIl,eslde In the futule
• • •
MIS. SallIe SmIth, of Mallanna,
Pin, has been spending some time
WIth I elntlves m Bullo"h county
• * • _,r ,
Messls llallold Lee and G F Me-
Elvy, of C,}mjl Wheelel, spent lust
week-end VISltl11g Itl Statesbolo
. . .
MIsses Meta KeT,net:y and Mal Y
Wlilcox ale vlSltlng MIS. MellIe Ne­
smIth 11\ Claxton fOI ,l few days
• • •
Mr. and MIS W H Aldled and
chlldl en WIll leave Monday fo a VISIt
of sevetal days at Wllghtsvllle Beacn,
N. C.
t • •
11'11 and MIS F 0 Olhff and daugh-
tel, MISS Ulma, and lilt Rawdon Oll­
Iff ate spendll\g the week at Felnan­
dina, Flo
• • •
MISS Emahne Woodluif has letUln-
ed to her home In Summel town, S. C.,
aitel a VlSlt of SIX weel•. s With Mls:3
Hyucmth Fordham.
o • 0
Mr and Mrs. J. E. McCroan and
lIttle son and MISS Kathleen McCloan
are spendmg some tIme at IndIan
SprIngs and Atlanta.
...
Messls John and Roy Pattelson,
of ThomaSVIlle, were the guests of
theu fathel, Eldel A W Pattelson,
during the week.
.00
Pvvates Tom Denmark of Camp
Hancock and Leon FOl dham of Camp
GOI don wele VISItors to home folks
dUIlllg last week-end.
I ...... '"
MI and MIS W M Ohver and chll­
dlen have letulned to thell home III
Vuldosta after a month's VISIt WIth
MI and MIS. W. W Wllhams
MRS. FUTCH IMPROVING..
MIS. G M Futch, who was opel­
ated upon at the local aanitnrium last
Snturdav fOI appendicitis, is so faJ
irnprovad that her recovery seems as­
sured She was strIcken suddenly last
Fllday, and was In sellOUS condition
when bJ ought to the sallltallUm,
----e-----
666 CUles by removing the
cause.
---.--
ARRIVED IN FRANCE_
Theil fllends "Ill be pleased to
lenin of the s::.fe aillval In Fiance of
Messls Clal k WIllcox, and FI ank and
Lestel Cox, of thIS C'lty, announce­
ment of whIch has lust been lecelved
by thell palents hele
W IL KNOWN CITIZEN
ANSWERS LAST CA'l
We. have In l5tock a small
quantity of good Georgia cane
syrup In half barrels
Brooks Simmon. Company
G. L MIKELL QUICKLY FOLLOWS
LITTLE SON TO THE GREAT
BEYOND
G L MIkell, agcd �o �eRls, dIed
thIS mOl11lng at 4 o'clock aftel on Ill­
ness of two weeks HI� death was
due to f�vel comphcated WIth othel
maladIes Last Satulday aftclnoon
a seven-yeal-old son dIed aftel only
a bllef Illne.s and W<lS bUlled Sun­
day afternoon' Another chIld about
five yeals old IS qUIte SIck now and IS
HC'lll cely expected to hve
�hc father wns m a cllttcal condI­
tIon at the tIme of the lIttle one's
death Satulday, but latel seemed to
Improve fOI a tIme, untIl suddenly he
gl ew WOI se last nIght and dIed before
dayhght
Mr MIkell was one of the best
known cltlens of the county, and has
a lalge famIly connectIon. He IS sur­
VIved by hIS WIfe and a number of
chll<1I en, beSIdes thl ee blothers and
thl ee 81stel s .
The bUI tal WIll be tomorrow aftel­
noon follQwmg servIces at the Pnm­
Itlve ChUl"h at 4 o'clock
ON ARMY TRANSPORT
J. H DaVIS, of Blooklet, sailed
flom Sa,annah last Thulsday fOI Bal­
tlmOt e, whel e he shipped dUilng the
\\ eek as stewa! d on an at my tl ans­
POI t whl:!h \\ III carry soldlels nCloss
the AtlantIC 1111 Da'IS has aheady
made c\ numbel of tllPS aClOSS as a
cook, alld enJoys the excitement of
dodg ..lg U-b9ats whIle he lolls bls
CUltS anll makes hash fOI the soldlel
boys.
----
REV BOOTH TO PRE <\CH
On account of the absence of the
pastol, Rev. R M Booth WIll preach
at the MethodIst cbolch next Sunday
both mOl nlllg and evening. The pub­
hc IS COl dlally InVIted to attend the
services
Rev MI Thlashel, the pastor, WIll
be at Ind18n Spllngs In attendance on
the annur I cnmp meetlllg
W. H Woodluff Macon Ga. Dls­
tllCt manager WOW WIll be In
the city fot borne days 111 the Intel est
of the local "amp Let every Wood­
man I,llly to the cause to make the
campaign successful Jom now-het­
tel be safe tll<lll SOllY PlIce $600
IIlcludlllC medical examll1utlOn
I
(8aug4t)
MeDOUG�LD GOES TO BOSTON
Outland McDougald, son of MI and
MIS. J A McDougald, left TuesdllY
cvcnlllg fOl Boston, Mass whet e he
has been aSSigned for tl UI'nIllg 111 ,til
aVlfitlon school. He volunteered hiS
sel vices last weel.. a nd was 01 del ed
to TepOi t at once
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
'[he Star of the Phonograph
. World
MlS
o • 0
BI uce Donaldson and MIS
GOldon Donaldson have letul11ed af­
tel" VISIt to thell old home at TIfton,
whele they c,tlled by the Illness of
theu slstel
o • •
MI and MIS Inman Foy MIsses
WIllIe Lee Olhff and MIldred 'Donald­
son and MI Percy Avelltt have I e­
tUlned from Hendelson, N C, aftel
a stay of several days.
o • 0
Rev. and MIS J. B Thrashel, MIS
.r C. Jones, MISS NellIe Jones. MISS
Pearl Holland, MISS LOUIse Hughes
and MISS MattIe LIvely ale spending
some days at IndIan Sprl11gs
$251Reward
Will pay above reward fOi
information leading to the reo
covel'Y of two certain cows
strayed away llbout May 10th
from my place In the Bay diS­
trict, the said Cuws being de.
SCribed as follows:
One hght yellow, medium
size Jersey; other has hght yel­
low on back With dark sides;
both marked swallow fork and
under bit in one ear and two
swallow forks in the other.
W. L. HENDLEY,
(8aug4t) R. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
AUTOMOBILES - New carload of
the famous Oakland SenSIble SIX
iAutomobl!es Just arrIved If you
are In the market for a good car.
see me before you buy or trade
your old car. You WIll lIke the
Oakland. PrIce IS rll!'ht See the
car demonstrated. Cars fOI Imme.
dtate dehvelY In Bulloch Candler
and Evans countIes B R Olhff
(2uJul-tf)
MISS Malllln Foy entertained on
Tuesday evening at her beautIful
home on Savannah avenue WIth an 8
o'clock dinner In honor of hel at­
tractIve guests, MIsses Lena OllIff and
Orelta RIce. Cal ds weI e placed fOI
SIX couples, und a most delicIOUS dll1-
nel was splend. Those IIlvlted wei e
Misses EVlelyn Wood, KIttle TUl net,
Nan11le Mell Olhff, Lena Olltff. OICltn
RICe, Albel t- Quattlebaum, MI Cook,
Bm ney AndClsol1, CeCil K�nnedy and
BI uce Olhff LIttle MIsses NIta Do,l­
ehoo and JOllie Lou Sample CUll led
ont thell palts as Jeannett and BlIdg­
ett vet y gl acefull�.
ON WAY TO NEW YORK Price, $100.00
mcludmg 12 recods.
Plays all makes of records.
For demonstration Wl'lte
DI L W. Wllhams, of Savannah,
haVIng been comnllsmoned as a heu
tenant In the mediCal corps, With In­
structIOns to lepolt In New YOlk on
I the 15th lllSt, IS VISlttng relatIves tnthe cIty for a few days. He Will leaveMonday for hIS new post .
r_ x __00::: ��__
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
.J
,
FISK NON-S�ID TIRES
A real Investment
on which you realize
full value in mileage
and Fisk Service,
with an initial price
that is attractive.
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
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PHONE 312. NO. 37 EAST MAIN ST.
..,,-++++-I'+++++++++++++++++'I-+tJ-+++++++++++ioI
Days Ellery Year
I
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL Gl.ASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
Heinz's White Pickling Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
'REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUrrER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE .TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRI.,\L.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
F++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++
PLANTATION FOR SALE
"Thorne Place" located one and a half mIles south if StIlson
1,033 acres III tract WIth about 20Q aCTes In cultIvatIOn. and 175
acres free of stumps Land tn hIgh state of cultlvatlOn About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed in cultIvatIOn. 7·00 acres
well timbered WIth yellow and black pine. original and second
growth, and WIth cypless
Large tWO-StOI Y main dwelhng and SIX tenant houses. three
bams, large wagon shelters large stolUge house. smoke-houses,
etc ArteSIan well on propelty On two publlc roads Conven.
lent to chureh and school
+
+
t
t
t
*
*
*
oj. J. B BREWTON,)
* Brooklet, : : : Georgia,
t+++++*++++++++++-l'++++++++++++*++�
Soli of excellent grade and SUItable t? any ClOP deSired. Good
clay sub-SOIl. Place IS fine for stock rOlsmg.
A bargatn for anyone deSIrIng a farm hrune PrIce $30 00
per acre, one-half cash and balance on terms.
•
WIll take part
cash pyment m LIberty Bonds or War Savmgs Stamps .
/
r
..
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'VS
Bulloch Tim•• , E.tabli.hed Jul)" 1892 } C J"d t d JaDua- 22. 1917.Stat..boro New., Eot'b March, 1900. 00.0. a..,
N'O TIt: E r•
Of Advance In Subscription Price
On September 1st the subscription price of this paper
will be advanced to $1.50 per year. We need not go into
details to explain the necessity of this move-you knowh
conditions yourself well enough to -Jtnow that we cannot
continue to send the paper at the old price.
While other papers have advanced long ago, we have
held of{ in the vain hope that conditions would change so
that we might continue at the old price. We have come to
the end of that hope. It is question of GOING UP in price
or GOING DOWN in business. We are putting it up to
our subscribers to say which we shall do.
All subscriptions now standing will be contmued to
expiratIOn of the time paid for at the dollar rate. Those
received before Septem�er 1st will be accepted at that
rate. After then, the price will be $1.50 per year.
Along with the recent postage mcrease by the Govern­
ment also comes an order for economy m the use of paper
with which we must also comply. All free copIes will be
• discontinued and cash m advance reqUlred from sub­
scribers. This will not apply to a few, but to all.
I Those who Wish to receive the paper at the old pnce
for another year may do so by paymg to date and addmg
-JUST ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.
sholl begm hIS studIes plomptly aftel
, hIS apphcatlOn shall have been ap­
!lroved Rules and regulntl9ns for
calIylllg out thIS PlOVISlon shall be
plomulgated by the plesldent."
An amendment offel cd by Sen­
NEW MAN.POWER BILL PRO.• tOI Reed and accepted by the com­
VIDES STRICT RULES TO GOV. mlttee, plovldes
that oldels glantmg
defell ed claSSIficatIOn or exemptIon
ERN LABOR from mlhtal'Y servIce fOI mdllstrlal
Washmgton, Aug. 13.-Wlth a leasons shall be revoked when the
broad work or fight amendment de- man to whom thIS claSSIficatIOn has
been gIven, ceases to WOl k at such oc­
cupatIOn whIle phYSIcally able to do
so
StIli anothel a",endment offered
by the MISSOUlI �enatol would permIt
soldICIS and satlors legardless of age,
who ale elthel volunteers or have
been been drafted to I e�elve commlS·
SIan" They also would be made
ehglble for admISSIOn to officer's
trammg schools
The menSlll e wns also amended so
as to prOVIde that the WIfe of a sol­
dIer 01' 5011 or shall not be dlsql1ahfied
for any posItIon under the govern­
ment because she IS a marned wo­
man.
Passage of the bill was predIcted
by SelUltor Chamberlain after the
commIttee had decided to report the
bIll favorably.
-- ...�---
BRANNEN AND WILLIAMS
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
WORK OR fIGHT
UNDER NEW LAW
Signed to pI event stllkes, and a new
prOVlSlOn for educational govel n�
ment expense aftel the war, of youths
"".
under 21 selvmg m the mlhtalY or
naval serVIce, the admllllsttatton
manpower bill extendmg draft age.
w. carry tb. Royal Roch.lter, luaranteed for to year.
PRICE $600
We are agents for the famous Edison Mazda Bulgs. all �Izes
10, 20 and 30 Viatt 30e
40 Viatt 40c
100 Watt $1 10
F. H. BALFO,UR HARDWARE COMPANY,
16 East Main Street.
so as to mclude all men between 18
and 45 yeals of age, was oldered
favorablely 1 epol ted today by the
senate mlhtal y commIttee.
Chauman Chambellam plans to le­
port the bIn next Thulsday, and to
take up Its ""nslderatlOn 111 the sen­
ate next Monday, cuttmg short the
senate vacatIOn recess period by a
week.
The bill, whIch was prepared under
the dIrectIOn of Secretary Baker, is
framed to enable the natIon to in·
crease Its war pl'ogtsm In connection
WIth an undel·standing reached WIth
the Illhes About 13,000,000 men
would be leglsteled under the law,
and Provost Marohal General Crowder
(
estImates It WIll make avaIlable at
once, for mlhtary serVIce, 2,398,000
men between the ages of 18 and 20,
and 32 Ilnd 45
ActIon by the commIttee followed
a we�k's consldelatlOn Durmg that
tIme Secretary Bakel, General Match
.and General Crowdel appeared to ex­
plain the Impelntlve necessity to ex
tend the dmft ages, and to ulge
prompt actIOn.
The WOI k 01 fight amendment, ac­
cepted, was offeled by Senator Reed,
of MISSOUll, as a substttute fOI one
presented by Senatol Thomas, of Col­
orado. It plovldea that "when any
person shall have been placed III de­
fened Or exempted "lass" he shall
"not be entItled to lemam thelelll un­
less he shall III good f81th contlllue,
whIle phYSIcally able to do so, to
work and follow such occupatIon."
Should he fatl to do thIS he would be­
come subject to ImmedIate draft.
WillIe the bIll was before the com­
mIttee, Senator KIrby, of Arkansas,
attempted to amend It so as to make
21 the mmimum age. He faIled, but
announced he would renew the fight
'When the bIll reached the senate
The Reed amendment affects both
.army and navy volunteers and those
who have been drafted. Under ItS
prOVIsions upon apphcatIon the youths
would be gIven an educatIOn "at tile
expense of the government at approv­
ed educational msttutIons, the perIod
of such educatIOn bemg eqUIvalent ui
point of tIme to the pellod he served
111 the army or navy but shall not ex­
ceed two yetu',
"
"ApplIcation for such educa�onal
privileges," the amendment provl'des,
"shall be made withm six months
after Jd,ischarf!'O and the applicent
OTHER PROSPECTIVE ENTRANTS
DROP OUT AFTER CONFER.
ENCE AMONG FRIENDS.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 15, 1918.
BOCHE DIVISION IS
TOTALLY ANNIHILATED
MAKE YOUR VOTE
COUNT fOR LOYALTY
GOYENCOURT TAKEN BY STORM DIVIDED LOYAL VOTE IN GEOR-
SUNDAY IN BRILLIANT AlliED GJA MAY MEAN RE.ELECTION
OPERATION NEAR ROYE,. OF HARDWICK.
'
London, Aug 11-WrItlng of the (Mor11lng News)
stlffe11lng Gennan defense, the cor- It IS gratlfYl11l1' to the Mornmg
respondent of the Dally Mallon the News that the Atlanta Constitution
Brttish front, In a message filed Su�- has jomed the already very long lIst
day, says that tbe shell fire of the en- of Georgia newspapers that see 10
emy IS increaslug, Its effect being no- 'concentrated support of WIlham J.
ted even 111 some areas many miles be- Harns the one sure means of relegat­
hind the front, and he declares that mg to political oblivion the senator
the action of the Germans m setting who has misrepresented Georg.a. It
depots and ammunltion dumps ablaze agrees WIth the Constitution that all
does not mean the WIPing out of their the other candidates should retire
means of reslstance. from the race and leave the field to
German aircraft are swarmmg over Harris and Hardwick so that the for­
heaa, and 260 of their machmes ale mer may be the vehicle of an expres­
saId to have been counted on Satur- sron of Georgta's loyalty by beating
day. Tren"h 1JI0rtars have come up the latter overwhelmlllgly on Septem­
also and It was reported that two Ger- ber 11
man tanks had appealed behmd the Long ago the Mornmg News saw
hnes at Quesnoy The apPlOaches to that the wily to beat Mr HardWIck
Roye at� bemg heavily held by the was to center the loyal vote upon one
enemr. t man, a strong and able man, a mnn
The bl tlhant StOI mlllg of Goyen. of state-WIde strength a man III whom
COUl t to the northwest of Roye by In- the P. eSldent had alr�ady placed con­
I fantl y and cavalry on Sunday mor- fidence It saw m Mr HarrIS the one
I nlllg, howevel IS ]loIn ted to by the candIdate who filled this descllptton
cOI,..,spondent· as 'compltc,atlllg lh,e to the letter. None of the othel can­
Gel man defense of Royc whtle leal dldates even nearly filled It. So the
Challines he I epOI ts the oppoolng MOl nmg News, as a matter of prm­
tlOOPS 01 e looklllg at each othel 0' el clple, gave Its support unsohclted to
No Man's Land of the b,lttle hne MI H,Hlls and has supported hIm
These lInes and the COlllltl � "bout sInce thnt tIme It o]lposed the entry
Goyencoult, he continues, me often IIlto the lace of even a cnndldate from
IInpassable to cavahy because of the Savannah. and It opl)osed equally the
old shell holes and tlenches even Ihe candld""y of MI HOWald, who very
concl etc pIll boxes beIng st.1l 11\ ex eVIdently IS gOIng to have dIfficulty,
lstence In thIS legIOn If he lemnlns 1Il1the Ince, of CBrIYll1g
"SneezlIlg gns wns used agall1st us even Fulton countv 'rhe best ser-
nt Veauvlllels yestelday fOl the filst VIce 11'11 Howald cun lender to hIS
time smce the attack," the co��!es- state now IS to letlre flom the lace,
pondent goes on . "The old 'I;-"\e As to Chatham county thele IS no
across the bIg field d,ove some of the doubt that MI Hallls ,WIll callY It by
cavahy on to the load southwald of a lalge maJollty MI. Hardwwk has
Goyencourt hnd they were checked by but vel y httle SUppOl t among Savan­
concentJated machll1e gun fhe" nahlUl1s, nil of whom are and have a
The correspondent speclfien some of light to be ploud of thell loyalty
the Gelman dIVISIons that suffeled Celtamly MI Howard cannot expect
most severely The FOUlth BavarlUll to round up much strength hele when
diVISIon, ior II1stance, was -hum led hiS own home paper, the Atlanta 0011-
from Allas to Llhons and Wll� over- stltutlOn, IS suppoltlng!'IIl Haills,
run by the advance, losmg so many and when the Plesldent of the Ulllted
kIlled and pllsoners wlthm an haUl 01 States, m Ieply to a dllect questIon
two of ItS at I IvaI that It was of httle from Clalk Howelll, NatIOnal Demo­
use aftel ward The forty-filst dIVIS- clatle Commltteemun from GeolglO,
lOn no langeI eXIsts, the wllter re- has saId that MI HarrIS should be the
pOI ts, and some of the smallel unIts one candIdate of loyal GeOlgtanS
wele anmhllated PrIsoners to the agamst the reCleant Haldwlck MI
number of 508 wele taken flam the Howard cannot Will The only pos­
twenty-eIghth mfantlY .eglment and SIble effe"t hIS contmued candIdacy
ItS two rem"mlng compallles kept m would have upon the contest would
reselve were surprised later m Fla- be to mc.ease Senatol Haldwlck's
mervllle and all kIlled 01 "aptuled
• chances of gOlllg back to the Senate
The 248rd dIVISIon was th,own m to mlsreplesent loyal Geolgla agam
north of the SQmme Just too late to The ConstItutIOn IS exactly rIght
check the Brltish- rush through the when It says that to SUPPOlt anybody
w�ods, an.g. many from It wele cap- but Mr. HnIrIS would It "paltlceps
tUled. Among the items captnred at crImm IS to the humihatmg mdlgmty
thIS place wap R box contamll1g 4'50 that would befall the state should
Irdn crosses f�r dIstrIbutIOn. Hardwck be re-elected by a mmorlty
vote." The same thmg would be true
of e' ery voter who should vote for
any other candIdate than Mr. HaIrls
In thIS contest the votel must eIther
vote for Mr HarrIS or help HardWIck
The hne IS drawn He must u:et on
Olle SIde 01 the other Thele IS no
chance for fence-straddhng thIS tIme
The MOlnmg News beheves the
fllends of all the other candIdates
WIll adVIse them to wlthdlaw now
CertaInly they should do so. ThIS IS
no tIme for peloonal pohtlcal ambI­
tIon to be sel ved It IS a tllne fOI the
votels to thmk In t lms of the gleat
wal 111 telms of the sacllfices GeOl­
gIn 'boys 111e maklllg fOl humalllty,
fot the lights of Amellcan men, wo­
men and chIldren
To the votels of Savannah and
Chatham county thIS may be saId
In the senD tOI tal electIOn Septembel
11 the lssue IS whether Savannah WIll
stand stlongly by hel mo.e than a
centuly-old loyalty to pllnclple, 01
WIll fall III a crItIcal day In the hIstory
of Savannah, of Georgta. and of the
natIOn A vote for Mr HarrIS IS an
expresSIOn of loyalty, of determma­
tlOn to back up the ""mmander-m­
chIef of the almy and navy, whIch
means that It IS a vote to back up our
brothers and sons m France and on
the seas. The boys who plunged
through German machme gun fire at
Chateau-Thierry and pushed straIght
ahead, crossmg the rIver and hIll
WIthout turning back once, untIl
actually they had '_"'ossed over the
river Vesle, the firet inen of the al·
hed armies to reach the northern
bank of that stream-those boys want
no senator from GeorgIa who WOlild
try to plevent the .sendmg of rem­
forcement to them, who would try to
hampe�!..l�y petty animosity, t�e man
whose orders send t'Ilem strong n w
JUDGE BENNETT WILL
SKEAK ON SENATE RACE
ture
Bulloch county IS to have Ii tame
SPEAKING DATES FOR NEXT
lace fOI two members of the leglsla- SATURDAY AT BROOKLET AND
IN THE BAY.
In fact It WIll not be a lace, but
SImply a walk-m
FOI the two places, thet e ale two
entIants-J E B,annen and J. W
Wllhams Theil announcements ap­
pent III today's Issue
ThiS condItion, n pleasll1g one to
most people, was blought about aftel
a ""nfel ence among the fllends of
a number of prospective entlants
hele last Monday. Thlee who loomed
up With the gl eatest plomInence In
the race wele MeSSlS J \V WIlliams,
J E. Brannen and J C PaIllsh
They left the mattel m the hands of
a commIttee of fllends, and the dlop­
pmg out of Mr Parrish was the re­
sult ThIS was done to aVOId unnec­
essary dIVISIon among the people of
the county.
Mr. Wllhams has served as a legIS­
lator from thIS county m the past,
and is well known throughout the
state. Mr. Brannen was a candIdate
for the office sIxteen years ago, but
was strIcken WIth typhOId fever a
month before the electIon and was
near death on the day of he elllctIon.
In fact, the repolt that he was dead
reached some of the pollIng places,
and cost him the electIon
Both Mr. WIllIams and Mr. Bran·
nen are pub}!c splllted and men of
prommence. They WIll be a strong
team m the house, and it IS pleaSing
to theIr frIends that tbey are to be
cvmphmented by election wlthoqt ,oP­
position
Hon John W Bennett, of Way.
ClOSS, one of the best known of Geol­
gla's statesmen WIll speak In Bulloch
county next Satul day at two sopalate
HPIJOmtmenits-ot tJ:-je Bay dlStll�t
caUl t ground at 11 o'clock In the
mOllllllg and at Blooklet at 3 III the
afternoon
MI Bennett WIll ha, e a message
of mtelest to evelY parent and every
voter m Bulloch county Those "ho
have sons III the selVlce or who ex­
pe"t to have thele at some futule
date should heal hIm The senate
race IS one of absolblllg IIltelest, and
evelY man should know the meamng
of hIS vote before It IS cast
DISAPPEARANCE OF CYCLOPS
IS STILL UNEXPLAINED
Washmgton, D C., Aug 12.-Loss
of the Amellcan naval col Iter Cyclops
remains the mystery of the war, Sec­
retary Damels today told newspaper
correspondents when asked regardmg
reports that a message saymg th,e Cy­
clops had been captured by a German
submarme had been fou nd m a bot­
tle floating at sea. Mr Damels saId
the Navy Department had no mfor·
matlon regardmg such a message.
Mr, DanIels' pelsonal Opll1l0n IS
that coming up the coast from the
West Indes, the Cyclops encountered
rough weather which caused the shIft­
ing of her cargo of manganese, turn­
I g her over.
forces to help them drive the Hun
along the road to Berlin. They want
a man there who WIll back up the
President l In this race that man IS
Mr Harris.
The Presidant IS right, I The way to
put Hardwick out of the Senate IS to
center the loyal vote on WlIham J
Harris. And the Oonstitution h"';
done the rIght thing by coming
squarely out for ehts courageous
Georgian who has won and held the
confidence of the President of the
United States at a time when the test
of men was and is severe.
HARRIS STRONG IN
HIS HOME COUITY
-
REPORTS OF HIS WEAKNESS
BRANDED FALSE IN STIlONGI
EST TERMS.
A Supporter of Senator Bardwi"after an absence from the city ,..several days, brought liack witlt Ida
a fine bit of cheering neWl! for JaIlallies on his return this week. ""
news, like 80 much that ODe Ie apt '­
hea� In pOlitics, was evldMltiy .0'weh founded, but it belped lOme tit
cheer the drooping eplrlta of the aDIII­
Harris men in tha COUDty. The ....of it was that Harris is a wok IUn Ia
.
his home county; that he will ...
carry It in the Senatorial race B1l4
that a majority of the leadln. ';eD' of
th.e county have requested Mr. Hard­
'Ylck to come and make them a speecJa.
Whatever part of the cheerin. Noo
port may be true, certain It is tIIa.
hIS home people do not agree to IIIIFof It. A telegram was speedily ....
making Inquiry, and the reply alp"
by a number of the leading 'men of
the couilty, was yesterday receIved.
ThIS IS the reply:
,,�
"16S-Jy.76-1.Ex.
"
vedartown, Ga., 4 '20 p.m. 8-13-11
Jas. H. Brett Statesboro Ga.
"Report th�t Hon. W.' J. Harrill
WIll not carry Polk county is absolute­
ly false and IS only CIrculated by hIa
personal enemIes or pohtical trick­
sters. Polk does not have a cltllell
who could carry the county more
solIdly than he WIll do on Septembal::
l1th.
"J B. LARRY, Chm Ex. Com.
"W W CRAWFORD, Ordmary
"J. W BRANCH Clerk
'
"T P LYON, She'llff,
'
uJ W. SUTTON, County School Supt.
uF 0 NOBLE, Mayor,
"E B RUSSELL, EdItor Standard."
NEW REGISTRATION
FOR 21-YEAR-OLOS
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU_
SAND SOLDIERS EXPECTED BY
NEW REGISTRATION.
Washtngton, D. C., Aug. 14.-Reg-
Istratlon on Saturday, August 24, of
all youths who huve reached the age
of 21 smce the se.ond regIstratIon
last June 5, was ordered tonay by
Provost Marshnl General Crowder un­
der a ploclnmatlon by the President
The purpose IS to add qUIckly to
the almost exhausted Class 1 to meet
army draft calls tn September
About 150,000 young men Wlll reg­
Istel Most of thom WIll qunlIfy In
Class 1 and thet efOle WIll J0111 the
army probably \vltllln a month after
thell names ale lecolded
In refelence to the foregomg, Mr •
DeLoach, challman of the local board
sates that the leglstratloll for the en:
tile county WIll be held at Statesboro
tnstead of the mlhtla dIstrIcts as In
the past. It IS not expected that
mOle than a dozen Ot two young men
WIll have come wlthtn the age smce
the last leglstlatlOn on June, and It
WIll be a small matter fo� them to
come to Statesbolo on that day to
I eglsteI.
TWO LEADING SURGEONS
ARE;CALLED TO SERVICE
BULLOCH MAKES STRIDES
IN WAR STAMP SALES
DRS FLOYD AND MOONEY RE.
CEIVE COMMISSIONS AS CAP. JUMPS FROM NEAR BOTTOM TO
TAINS IN THE ARMY. MIDDLE OF LIST OF GEORGIA
COUNTIES.
Drs. A. J. Mooney and F. F Floyd
have I ecelved commiSSIOns as captmns
m the medIcal CQIPS of the army and
ha"e accepted the call to servIce.
01 Mooney has been mstructed to
I epol t fOI duty at Greensboro, N. C ,
wlthlll the next ten days, whIle Dr.
Floyd ha� been gIven tIll November
8th to arrange hIS aifalrs here
The call of these physlclUns to the
servICe 15 of more than casual mterest
to the people of thIS sectIon from the
fact tho t they are recogmzed as the
leadmg surgeons of the county, and
also do an extensIve practIce through­
out the entIre sectIon of the stste.
They have been operattng the States­
bOlo sanitarium JOintly for some time,
and thIS has come to be looked upon
as indispensable. TheIr gomg away
WIll call fOI the clostng of the sa11lta­
Ilum unless other arrangements can
be made. It was largely on a,,"ount
of thIS that an urgent request for an
extensIOn of tIme was asked for by
the cIty autholltles for one of them,
and the mmy OfllCUlls consented to a
ntnety-day extensIOn for Dr Floyd
Bulloch county has hit her strIde ill
the actual pUlchase of War Saviop
Stamps, as shown by the monthly re­
port for the bustness to July 31. ThIa
hst shows that Bulloch county has ado
vanced from near the bottom of the
lIst to seventy-fifth in rank In the
state. ThIS means that only seventy.
ty-four counties in the state have sold
a large per capita than we have.
But the most Interestmg feature of
the entIre report il. that Bulloch held
twelfth place for (actual sales durin.
the month of July, seIlIng during the
month War SavIngs and Thrift
Stamps to the amount of $86,658.
The eleven countIes whIch exceeded
us to sales were:
Fulton, $154,636; Chatham, $116,-
994; BIbb $68,290; Muscogee $63,-
920, Floyd, $47,91l; Ware, $47,d07;
RIchmond $46,913; Whitfield, $42,-
663; Macon, $42,388; Colquitt, $38,-
617, Troup $37,899.
It should be borne in mtnd that;
these are the figures for the actual
sales, and not pledges. Bulloch coun­
ty went ahead of nearly all the coun­
tIes on Pledge Day, June 28th, and
was one of the seven counties in the
state whIch pledged her full quota.
These pledges weI e made payable dur­
Illg the fall months generally, and
ar e to be 1 edeemed before the county
WIll be ehtltled for having carried
her part The quota assumed by the
whIte people of the county was $436,-
000, and more than that Ilmount was
pledged. The colored people assum­
ed $92,000, and have raised more
than half theIr' part. Before OU
county can really claIm herself "over
the top," she WIll be required to pur­
chase the entne amount assessed
against both white and colored....
$529,280.
Pledge cards which were signed up
on June 28th have recently beell.
copIed and assigned to the durereDt;
sales agencies, and those who ry".
SIgned for payment in monthly install­
ments should call and look after the�
obligations.
-----
REV. HARDEN TO PREACH,;
2,750 MEN TO
ENTRAIN AUGUST 26
MAJOR MALLETTE SHOWS HOW
CALL AFFECTS CITIES AND
COUNTIES OF STATE
Atlanta, .Aug 1l' - GeorgIa WIll
send 2,750 whIte men to Camp Gor­
don durtng the five-day perIOd begtn­
nlllg Aug. 25, Mal Joel B. Mallett,
officer tn charge of the selectIve sel­
vIce law, announced today Of thIS
number Atlanta WIll fur11lsh 179, the
cIty of Augusta 42; Macon 135, and
Savannah 45. Dates on whIch each
THURSDAY, AUG._��!�8.:
c-++++++++++'I-+++++++++'l-++'I-+++++++++++oJo++'n
I Gin Notice! i
+ I WISH TO STATE THAT I AM FULLY EQUIP- :j:
+ PED AND HAVE PUT MY GIN PLANT IN FIRST +
.1- CLASS CONDITION FOR THE COMING COrJ'TON :j:+ SEA 'ON AND WILL THANK MY FRIENDS TO. LET +
t ME ERVE THEM ... . . ... :j:
+ I +
• '. The price WIll be for uplanc grnnmg _!-
+ 65c per hundred pound ; for extra +
+ staple upland $1.00 per hundred +
:j: pounds; for sea Island $2.00 �er +
+ hundred pounds, bagging and ties
.1- per bale, $l.75.
\
ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNUSUAL CONDITIONS
WHICH PREVAIL, I SHALL HAVE TO ADHERE TO
CASH RULES. PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR CREDIT.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOKU NEWS
------
_lIIIIIlIIJIDIllll!Ilillll!E''-"�UBUUlillillllliUillM"-"�mmunnnmnnnrnmmmnnu"nnlnqmmi! MUIMPKmS PAYS GAINED TWICE AS
� HIS _!GOME TAX MUCH AS HE L08T
� By ROBERT McBLAIR
�
I
Mr RllllpidllS gnzerl nt the portrntt 011 Feel 20 Years Younger Than I Did
� 011 the \\1111 tlll Ids eyes filled with When 1 Took My F'ir's t Dose of
�
u-u rs 11 \\US 11 port rult til his Iuthcr,
Colonel :-;i rnpk l 118, \\ ho hnd four umes Te n lac," 5a:YI Aj L Hcckboleer,
be Jl PIUlllotpd fOI vnloi durlng the "I've not only gamed back the fif-
� I
Civil" III n ml hod dlcd hruvol y on the
11..\111 of nction �h Sunpntns' throat teen pounds 1 had lost, but am fifteen
netted now for two reusons Fltst, he pounds heavier than 1 was before I
.�
reverenced om) ndored the memory of
his futher secondly, his nge uud n.s
eyes nnd his gnme leg wouldn't let him
� ,.:0
to WI r hirnself Antl ns he observed
the morLlnl beartng nnd uncorupromls­
Ing guze or Colonel Simpkins he suw,
in tmugtrm tlon, Ihe k hnk! I'lnd luds of
IlhC
new gener atlnn rnn reiling 1'01 til nnd
crossing three thousnnd miles of sea to
Ught, maybe die, for llhert�f
Mr Simpkins peered "round to mnke
sure rnut neither Bess nor John (who
were nt tbe tenstng ages of sixteen
ond aeventeen) were where tbey could
'i••llBllllllllllllilIIIilIIIIiiDllJ!jjjj!Uii.�'iii,iiJjjwmummmmmrnnmmhIlIl!A".WIN"MdllbINMlldl."III"h1Hii'lbJ �ee blm, then he atrulghtened snu.J , threw �III right ann up for n salutele����!!!!!!��=������"T�����e��=�����T But his couty shoulder t",lhgen, and ne
''1II'IIE 'STRONG 'STEPS' TO court
are satisfied that I will do mme, cro8ne� Be couldn't even salute.
)rlM _ A small numbe of people in JetTerson "Damn I" said Mr Simpkins. and
I 9/rh IleM'"
h IlII I county are turning heaven and earth'IWlth_hll
other hRnd ftercely twirled hi.
r I 18 LlOUOR 'IRUFIO to },10011 tbe .:court and to prevent wblte ,muJltacblol.II , IV I�.-·r.; . Be tl'l"P,d and limped Into the 11-• I t !.he apprehension and conviction of b..,'" :!Ind _t down creaklll betRre Ihe.",( Jl U .....-m'tf-;rl. 1'1'" jl ') 'parties wb9. are outraging every ml'boC ';;,"de.t. on wlllc" .loer" \rIng
.,UDCE HAJlDEMAN CALLS ANt ,snse of d�cecy and sob�lety by en· 'the bla,a,,"' fOr' hl�'irlcbme 'tal. 'iliale­
t" aXntA'lSESSION OF JEFFER} gagrng In tbls damnablk _traffic." 'lIl..nl,III�IRhk�' "hlc� llie lIad' ratiler
'-Soil 'SUPERIOR COURT. At the recent tenn of court of Jef· 'grolhpllY .Clt from th" Jntert>al <Rev ...ferson county twenty indlclments nne omcer only thai day after luncb·,I d'.
(Augusta Chromcle.) I were returned agamst makers nnd eon on his WRY bome trom the club
Blind'tlger operntors and moon' sellers of whIsky. and not bemg con- a'1!��n�.;n�:��·�; �npc:,;:e�{;'����db�:
iJIIine distillers are trymg to garner m tent alone With the calhng of the )lod been rather snappy on the �ub·
.nearned shekels from peol?le In nenr, spedal term. Judge Hardeman has 'Irict or ia'xes ever sInce ble 11I':d dlocov·
I IJ .'very community of the Augusta 1soued an urgent appeal for the peo· l<1re<1 /.hat the mor.' Income a mnn hos
'I 'diStrict, according to the best mfor· pIe of JetTe1son county to assemble the greater the pe�centage ot It he
,
�ation obtainable from varIOus com· In mass meeting at LOUIsville next pay. In tDXCS He could
think of lev·
I Saturday, and every man and woman era) men '"..ho, like himself, were mora_unities. rled "lid hod �JYo children. 'and, "Jt,
It t f t t that In in Jefferson county who beheves inIS gra I ymg 0 no e altho.ullh f,helr "n�ome�, ,were., nep,r/yJlearly every secllOn the vlhgance of Ihe observance of law and order. In hl'lf of 1l11!1i ll1Y1, .would ,pny 0fll' 8
t the officers 18 bemg Increased, andl sobTlety and uprlghtne�s, are request- J.mull lrl,gdon ot 'thJ� nm10unt be �atd.
"'very precautIOn pOSSible IS -being ed to lay aSide thcn personal atTan's'
I '#,e glool�hy drew ib� blank' rl�arer
I Uken to see to It that no such Illegal and be present at,the meetmg. 'Rill! 'Uegn"il' 1I1111IK In' the Intormatlon
. .aDd nefrarious traffic Is perm1tied to Judge Hardeman nas allowed no li.hst It 11'.lied for
�
d bond at less that $1,000 m Dny hquor
' As Air Slmpklno' InCl'm. wno '1�.OOOluist,Junmoleste . \ I 1] fl t th t pn
"
" One.of the most commendable and, case and he prop�ses to see thnt the
Ie 10< to gure ou e amoun I y.
I
, jobJp,oll ench ot the BlIcce8slve Bmnner
enterprising movements that has been most S�rlngent. measure of the law ,<;la,�I't�. of IncOme. 10 order to arrivebnmched In any sectIOn 1S that wh1ch IS apphed to vlOlatOl s of the hquor . al �e totol due trom himself He
Ilu been promulgated m J etTerson statutes of the state. . WII'.sull over the ftr.t closo who must
county by Judge R. N Hardeman who The movement h.. assumed stich 'pny"ineo, th"t Is. slnllie men making
has .called a specml term of C'Ourt ploport.ions, and IS bemg given such lover ItO<Xl His calculntion for mgr·
tberel to deal WIth tbe hquor sltua. cIo�lIal publlc·spmood eo·operatlOn I rled men then .howed up a. tollows'
and co';'mendatlOn until It is beheved Il�lr.t,
they pay 2 per cent. (under
tion. the 1916 low) on all Income over
In an announcement glven to the thnt the hquol traffic WIll be drIven ,4,000, deductlng $2(M) for ench of I�elr
pubhc Judge Hardeman sets forth O\Jt of JetTelson county In Its entire· children uoder eighteen yeaTS III Mr
the f�ct that a speCial term IS to be ty. SllUllkl1\o" calle thll wal $212, which he
held for the express purpose of stamp.' ..\long With the movement In that put �own In the "payable" column
Ing out the hquor evil m Jefferson sectIOn the people m McDuffie county He 80W oexl tbRt, under the 1917
t d t ha been have launched a similar undertaking IRW. morrled meo PftY nn ftddltiODal ��ounfY' an a mass mee mg S , ]ler cent on nil over � OOO--with theGalled to assemble at LOUISVille next and a dete> mmed and pel slstent tight
slime nllowance .for children. Tbl.
�aturday for the PUl pose of formulat. IS bemg made the> e to clean McDuf· ndded $2n2 to hi. "pDYRble" column
l,ni; ways and means for ueallng WIth f,e county and that sectIOn of the He Ihen oboerved thaI for eve..,.
the questIOn state of the hqUOl' busmess. ,2.i)(l{) JUIIIP In 'hi. Income O\'er $�.OOO
In hi, ann'ouncement of the oall for Movements of thiS natule have also he had to pay n' Surtax, the percentRge
tbe opecial term of superIOr court m been 1 unched m Columbm and ,rowlllg Inrler "lib eadJ;> Jump. Thll
Jefferson county; Judge Hardeman WIlkes counties, and It seems like the WIlS $200 more added
to bl. bu,;?en.
. public are detelmlned that such prac. And on top of nil thlB came an
Ex·
IlIIYs. cellB Frollt." tax of 8 W cent on ull
, "Behevmg It to be my uuty, and m
tlCes shall come to a close m the 1m·
"occq""tlon" Income ""pr ;�,OOO, mDk.
the Interest of law and order, I have medIate f\JtUl e. Ing $120 more. I .
I 'ea\led an adjourned term of th,s T,he tolal, then, he mnat pay wns tou ...
b A few patterns m early fall whIte t b dr d d thl t f d 11�ourt for the third week In Septem er Satin Hats JUST ARRIVED. You ecn
nn e nn r,Y· our 0 nrs
and the same grand and travers should see them at "Whew I" eIClalme4 lIr. Simpkin.1
honest BOWEN'S angrily. IITbere's young Henry Wl1-,jurors Will s�rve. If we are (151luglt) MRS. J. E . IIlns. who mRrrled Jake Johnson'o girl,
plnd ol"cere m our determmatlOn to be DlDk.s J2.000 nnd he doesD't pny a
,l>reak up thiS Illegal wh1Sky traffic, ANNOUNCEMENTS. ceot of taxes I gueBS this Is hIs war
every grand juror w,ll be acbve .�d To the People of Bulloch County: ,�¥ w�lI n�, mine T"
'
'1nergetlc In their etTorts to ascertam I he> eWlth otTer myself a candl· Thinking of young Benry Wilkins.
• ,'the fnets concerOlng the VIolation date for electIOn to I epresent Bulloch h� remember,ed that Mro Wilkins wentcounty m the Georgm legislatul e, sub· f t k b d f(lf our hquor 'laws and be prepal ed ject to the pllmal y of Septembel 11, ev,\ry 0 ternoon 0 mn e on nges or
th th d k m September to next. 1 have been honorerl by the pea. the Red broo. nnd tho! Benry, who<m e Ir wee
wns n Inw)'cr, wos nlding the Locnl
nct. ThIS busmess, whIch IS so rUln- �!�d�ll;�l t��s bOe��eselrnVl��eoft���I�hn1 Drntt Bonrd with Its questionnaires
(lUS to th,. mOl 01 and socml hfe of
was cDpable for one tel m I fee1'th.t "Well," he admitted 10 himself,
c)Or county can be stopped A good 1 shaH, by J eason of pxpellellce tpQ • thot mnl(es n dH'ference"
'deal has be�n done to brmg about the attmned be bettel able to sel ve the Be lllOught next of Judge WlIlongh·
necessalY legIslatIOn 'Ve need no people, and WIll thank vou for yr by, whose Income wns about $3,000
further legislatIOn. \Ve need enforce- SUPPOIt.
In In the pllm31y. "Ae only Pill'S $20," commented Mr
J. W WILLIAMS. Simpkins. not 'Iulte so nngrlly thisdent of the law. The comts are
Ume. nnu Ihen " thought struck him
powerless to enforce them unless the To the Voters oj Bulloell County. nnd he sot Ull rigIdly In hi. chair
eVIdence can be obtamed. ThIS nor Influenced by the kmdness of mjlllY Judge Willoughby's SO" hnd been
h b 1 th fllends m all Pill ts of the Gounty.
I Iany ot cr usmess can we In e hereWith submit myself a candldnte
I
drowned on the 'ruBennls when It wns
presence of a propclly aroused pub- for eicC'tlon to the Georgia legislatul e, submarlnod wllh the loss of two hun·
IIC sentIment. If the good people of subject to the pllmalY of September dred "oldIe"
Jefferson county want thIS glowmg 11th In every way pOSSIble I h"ve ".Judge WIlloughhy gave his son to
eVil stopped and entn ely WIped out. b�'S�e:f:;:; ab�hr�ewh�nB:'Hfedh U�OOI;�'� AI�e:\���e:;'�:�����d�!�d��'�I�k��� put
they can do It. I beheve the pI esent the past I beheve 1 shall be able to his fnce In hIs hRnds
grand JUlY WIll do their duty. The rendel selVlce whIch will help III some �'or n long tlIl10 Mr Simpkins sat
1· h h tlwt th 11 measure to benefit my county. and.tria Jury as sown ey w, WIll thank the votelS for thelt gene'. very Still In thnt poslrlon There wn.
do theirs. And 1 beheve that the peo· ous support at the polls no sound In the llbTllry except the
pIe who attended the last telm of the J. E. BRANNEN. licking ot the tnll clock and nn oeca·
slonnl trill of laughter trom the chll·
then sk�'lnrklng upstairs. The squnre
of IIgh! on the cfHI1et gradu:llly \Vltll
flrew Itself lhrou:;!h the window, and
Urst thllight find Llten dnrknesssclUed
In ubout the quiet, white haired, SOIDe­
times Irnsclble old man
Mr Simpkins "itS thinking things
which lle wOlllll ne\ er afterward speak
of, he wos thinking- thlllgs thut "ere
too sncred ever to be put Into words
But sOll1e Inldlng of his thoughts mny
be found III his lejolndel Lo Mrs
Simpkill� when thlll plncId 1m]}' CRme
In And turned on the lights, ODd nsked
hlm whether he \VIlS reUlly tor dinner
"Judge Wl1Ioughby's only son was
worth as much os fourteen Inmdrcd
nnd thirty-four dollars, WRSU't he?"
Mr Simpkins deJUAnded of her
AI his w�fel ",�o '!us pot unused to
his sup,\rllolRI Irr�tallons� r'atch<;d him
III mIl? astonlohmeqt, ¥r ,�!ml)klnR
IImJ",d out to tlle hall an� ,ook hit)�l�, l�elt\')uH' lond' '�t.1ver��e8detl cope
from the' hat rack Letting hlm.ell out
IDto tlJO foggy eyeDln:;' be tapped his
way,<1own .If'the,�orper,and '9'1!I� �I.
IJ1C9lJ1P"t'\f:, 1\.1�1f.11l��J �od FRF},l wl[h
I\IS ''''''''!I, QII, 'I :' ,1 \."11\11.1': lie lllaoke4''''!!'Ii< W·J.lfu,f,.1(i
� i�e 'lId' <lanl<'ed .1l111 J.er'
'HIii,.1I111Ji1 rio;' '1' "".,: 'ila !bISI"wucli 'rp'
1i1i!l.......�H�+<t..o1lo:4��.,;�!.+.�Io!'I�,..�Io:of�+t-!'lHo+.:.�.....�+t;lIf'· inf�Q"try�·.."jj,.J\ow." 'VI!' 0 ]01
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
JUST BEfORE COTTON !)EGINS TO
MOVE NEARLY EVERY FARMER
NEEDS A UTTLE MOL EY.
BANK H.o\S THE MO EY.
THIS
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
'BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ge�rgia
SURPLUS AND CAPITAL .. $100,OOO.OO
fiIoiH.I+I+ar:I-..+lI+lI+li-+++++++++-I'H3'!R�*£+-"
�ea Island Bank. t
STAT�SBORO, GEORGIA
• I
Ga.
J 1/ "f It"
REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us, and is here to
I5tay.. What you want to do and should do is to build
up a ctedit with some good bank, starting a deposit
account as soon as you begin to ga her your cotton.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK is prepared to help those
wne) do business with'us. We are prepared to furnish
you
. government booklets telling you how to fight the
. 1 n ..
bolli weeVil, Come, or write THE SEA ISLAND BANK.
."
started to lose weight, and feel all
of twenty years younger than I when
1 took my first dose of Tanlac," said
A. L. Hockholzer (pronounced He­
holzer}, an expert machinist of Col­
umbus, :MISS., some time ago
"I had stomach b oubles and rheu-
I arily puttmg out of business
coast guard station and hght ho se
personnel. The repor t goes on to Joy:
ft" .10. .'" • About forty minutes a er ...e,lot.
tack three large 011 spots,'e�ch 'Irer
one acre in extent were ohseryed
passing by Smith Isl�nd to tli<i nor,h.ThiS 011 from which the gas was ,no
doubt generated must have b�en r�­
leased' from a submarme m :,the1vI­
eimty of the entrance to the channel
wltil the hope that It would 'come in
With the tide, but the IIde fortunat,ely
set along he Island. ..
" 'Report was made to Col. Chase,
Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Call1oVell,
N. C" by Capt. Willard, of th!\ Smith
Island Coast Guard, after the elf cts
of the gas were noted. SIX tIIen were.
gassed. No deaths. The ga,'J.\tad the
etTect of mustard gas and was effect.
Ive about 36 to 40 mmutes. Colon of
the gas has not yet been ascertained
and ItS effects on tre .• and shrubbery
not yet determmed The eln�ill :mat.
ter will be mvestlgated and j1'eport
made.' I
"The inCident was 1 eported by Col.
Ohase to the naval dIstrICt command­
ant. Smith Island IS otT the mouth of
the Cape Fear river neal the el'ttronce
of the channel to Wllmmgton, ff. C."
matism, for a mIghty long time, and
my troubles pulled me down until I
would have to lay otT from my work
for a week or two at a time. Every
time) went back to work, It was the
same way, I would have to quit again
I got So weak I 'couldn't hft ten
pounds, and felJ off fifteen pounds m
weight Nothing I ate agreed Wlth
me and I was so nervous and restlellB
that I couldn't sleep at night. Not�.
Ing I took did me any good.
"Unless a person suffers like I did,
they can't reahze how glad I am to
have my health back agam I I started
taking Tanlac and beg�n to pick up
Tight away. It seemed hke my food
tasted dltTerent, and everything I ate
bUilt me up UTlti! I gamed back all I
lost and fifteen pounds more. My
stl ength has came back to me, until
I can lift Lwo hundred ond fifty
pounds WIthout a bit of trouble. Of
course ) recommend Tanise because
�. A�RO"!'E�!R�A�C�
.. I I I I ... ++ 1 1 I I J I I I I I 1 1'1 I III -I'H'+++ I 1 H'I I J ,
UPH'��USE KE,EP��S
t· IrGA�S�D'18Y, GESIANS
ti _,.'Tl� "W .H"
RELEASED FROM OIL SPREAD
OVER LARGE ARES OF WATER
'OffINORTH CAROLINA COAST.
Washington, Aug. 12 '-UslDg pOI·
soned gas, a German submarme at·
tacked the coast gual d statIOn and
hght house on Smith Island, otT the
North Carolina coast Saturday nIght.
tl\e Ns\ y [Jepartment tonight an·
nounced. SlX men were overcome by
the gas.
The gas 1 eleased from 011 spread
over the surface of the water by the
submarme, the Navy Department an·
nouncement sald. Three large Breas
of the OIl, each larger than an acre,
grounded near the Island. The gas,
whICh appeared SimIlar to mustard gas
used ID fighting on the western fr0'lt.
was 'etTectlve about forty mmutes.
None of the men overcome by the
fumes dIed.
The announcement by the Navy De·
partment said:
liThe Navy Department has receiv­
ed a dispatch from the commandant
of the Sixth Naval Dlstnct, Charles·
ton, S. C., statmg that an attack With
gas was attempted on the North Car·
ollna coast about 5 o'clock SatUl day
afternoon WIth the 1 esult of tempo·
It su re helped me."
Tanlac IS jIOld by -N. H. Elhs Drug
Co, Statesboro, Ga
FOR SALE-At Hubert Ga .• on the
farms of R. H. Cone, 140 head of
stock cattle. about 40 calves.
(25jullte)
Btate of Ohio, Clly or Tole<lo,
Luaus County, liB.
Frank J. Chency makes oatb that be
Is eenlor partner of the firm of F. J
Oheney & Co. doinc bueinellll In the
City of Toledo, County and State atore­
lold and that lIald "rm wtll pay the
Bum' of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and every �aBe of Catarrh that
cnnnot be cure4 by the usc at HALVS
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Swolln to before me and lubecrlbed
In my preecnce, this 6th day of Decem­
ber A D. 1881. A. W GLEASON.
(S(!nl) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken'lntern­
ally and acta thrOugh the Blood on the
Mucou8 Sur{ncca or the System. Send
tor testlmontal., tree.
F J CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.
801d by all druggists, 150.
Hall'. Family Pilla tor constipation.
,
666 cures Headaches, Bilious­
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that
tired aching feeling, due. to
Malaria or Colds. Fine Tonic.
lie H./'\ IN ,I,) /J- :� �@ JS I 'x
IFamous For Its "Nfdrv�lous"Motor
I
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IThe Point of CHmlCl!Xin Sedan Design
THE seven-passenger convertible' type of sedan is �i\ cn its finestexpression in the current Chandler model. This is a truly hsndsome
car, most I1.raceful of line. splendidly finished and upholstered. It seats-
seven with extreme comfort when the two auxiliary chairs are in use.
The four doors l1.ive ready entrance and exit without confusion or dis­
turbance'A
MountedOo·the standard Chandler chassis, distinguished for its
marvelous motor, the sedan is most serviceable in all seasons. The
windows may be lowered into the body panels, or entirely removed, and,
at any moment, the car may be entirely enclosed if desired.
The Chat;ldler car is offered in other attractive models. Nearly fifty
thousand Chandler owners know the extraordinary worth of the
Ohandler car.
Choose Your Chandler Now
Seven.Pas..enger ToU,.lnll Car. $1795 Fou,..Pas.;enge,. Road..ter.
Four-Passenlier DIspatch Ca,.. $t871l
Corwertible Sedan. $:l495. Convertible Coupe. $:l395
$1795
Limo....lne. $3095
All 'pri�s , o. b. Clevclond
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
'! I� 1 \ UJ.J [I.�fll f'), I I {I [' Ii,::,tateIDOro, Georaia
"J It I 6: J Ju
CHANDLER MOTOR1 dAR COMPA�Y: CI,.,EV�LAN:D, �HIP
l"i!l jf'l. O';(lI�:J l()d 'mll.d, jl.l �1 I uri W " J bt�)fJ.1I1 Ih'J 1,...fJJflh ( .i1.t ... 1111'. A'}I�/H" �
.1J)U>{t Llto1
THURSDAY. AUG. 15, tIns: dULLdCil'TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-'--
"I FEEL that I must write and tellyou the great benefit I have ex­
perienced from using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep­
sin. I had always suffered from indigestion
but since taking Syrup Pepsin I am no longer
troubled in that way, and I cannot praise it
too highly as a laxative."
HEARST AND PASHA
ESPECIAL FRIENDS
ENTERTAJNED EACH OTHER, IT
IS STATED-AFFIDAVITS WILL
BE PRODUCED BY LEWIS .
,
New York, Aug 12.-Morton E
LeWIS, state attorney general, declar­
ed in a statement last, mght that he
could show by a series of affidavits
that Wilham Randolph Hearst the
newspaper' pubhsher, had recelv�d at
his home, at the Same time. on two or
more occasicns, Bolo Pasha who was
recently executed by Franc; for trea­
son, and Oount von Bernstorff, the
former Gennnn nmbassador to the
pOlted States.
Moreover, Mr Lewis asserted he
was .prepared to show by many affi­
davits that Count von Bernstorff was
a frequent vtsitor at the Hearst home
at about the time of Bolo's VISit to
New York In the spring of 19lG when
Bolo obtained $1,683.000 fro;" von
Bernstorff WIth which to cart y on t,he
same German pence propagandn In
FI ance that Hearst was then conduet­
lng III Amenca
MI. LeWIS claImed that he had been
shown "by the testimony of Heslst's
P,lIIS COI'l espondent, Bel ttllt, given
on the tlml of Bolo for tl cason m·
==============='T============-== - stead of Heal st meeting Bolo �nlY
HOWARD NOT ACCEPTABLE stant and actIve opponent of my ad- once he met him thl ee times. Thesemllllstl atlOn WIlham J lIUlllS hGS meetlllgs, ·.ICCOI dlllg to MI LeWIS. oc·
TO THE ADMINISTRATION
consIstently and actively SUPpOI ted It CUll ed when "Heal st entel tlllned Bolo
In my OPll11011 the obVIOUS thlllg fOI at lunc-heon, Bolo entel tamed Heal st
all those to do who !He Jealous of the at l),c SholiY dlllnel, and Healst en·
PRESIDENT WILSON CLEAIl.Ly. I eputlltlOn of the Pili ty and suceeGS tel tamod Dolo at " the,!cI 1'01 ty and
SETS FORTH HIS FE<:"'INGS of the govelnment In the plesent sUllpel"
TOWARDS CANDIDATES CIiSIS. IS to combine III the SUppOlt of Includerl In the statemel't we"
MI HarllS copies 01 I1Ille affidaVit.., legJJdll g
"Slncelely yOUl's VISits to the Heulst t'llHl'tment ho ,3e
WOODJ;tOW 'WILSON alleged to havc been made bv Beln
"The WhIte House" August 7. 1918" StOI ff and Dolo Some of th�sc ,,(h·
The letter flom MI, Howell, as daVits we I'e made by ch' u!fOUIS wno
member f,om Geol'gla of the Demo. said they had dllven HemstolR, Bolo
clatlC NatIOnal Committee,' was as of both, to the Heulst home .t 137
follows. Rtverslde Drive, on one or mOl e oc­
"My Dear MI. PreSident I am call. caslOns. while othCls mcluded those
Illg your attentIOn to the senatorml by the door man, supermtendent and
situation In Georgm for I cannot be. elevator boy- at the apartment house.
heve that you are' acquamted With An affidaVIt by Harry Block, a for·
conditions here brought about by sev. mer taxicab driver, now employed at
eral .""ndldates appeahng to th'iloyal the Brooklyn navy yard, said: "On
sentiments of the people against one one and pOSSibly two occasIOns Ire·
who IS practically defYing your .d. member dIstinctly driving Count von
ministratIOn in Justlfymg IllS antago. Bersntorff to No. 137 RiversIde Drive
I1lstic course both before and since In company With a stranger whose
hIS country �Iltered the war photogrnphs are shown annexed." and
"Nothing �oul.d be more J�p�orable, �'ra:��d ,for the.J!I.:,�hout fo�tr min·than to have this state placed In the utes (these exhibits were said by Mr.
attitude of refusing to uphold your Lewis to be photographs of Bolo).plemented .by ,a �umber of others, course, when the sentiment of people Carl J. Fredericksen another chauf·from promment cItizens of Georgia overwhelmingly endorses every step feur deposed that he could identIfy
bearing. the same mquiry as t? the .at- that l,as been taken to put the whole phot�grap�s, of Bernstorff and Bolo astltude of th� natlO�al admlnlstratlOn force of our country back of our men t�ose of two men he had driven to·With regard to the pendmg contest now at the front. gether to the Hearst home "during
for the, United States senatorship In I "I am taking this methOd of com. 1916." They remained there two or?eorgla. Your OW" letter, I ?bserve, I munic,ating with you to give expres. three hours, according to the affi�avlt.ts a(l�ressed to me by you In rour sion to my opinion, that the best solu. Alexander p. Gazolo, now a private
capeclty ,. memo�r of the Narlon<lll tion of the problem here is for you m the national army at Camp Devens,Democ':l'tic Committee, and I ssume to take �he people of the state mto it! his affidavit, said he was an elevator
that i� IS proper .for me to answer the I your confidence and give them the boy at 187 Riverside Drive, asserted
question. In the mterest of the party benefit of your Vlew of �e situation. he took BdrnJ!!tortf to the Hearstas a natloIll!1 Unit. "If the fight can he centered to a apartment five or oix times and Bolo
"I must say, however, that I have straightout contest between the loy. th"re four or five times, and recalls
been surprised Iby the question, be· allsts on one side an'd the outspoken distinctly "taking Bolo to the Hearst
cause I had sujlosed that the people or half.hearted torles on the other apartment house once when Bersstorff
of Georgia fully understood my attl- there will be no possible doubt of the was still there."
tude. / The recent correspondence lie·
I result. iA'sserting that employees 'of
the
tween Mr. Wll�iam Schley Howard "But it is going to take a bold house had nioknamed Bernstorff the
and myse�f, wh�ch I understOOd' has stroke to bring ouch concentration, "Duke de la Brew," and Bolo "Duke
been pubhshed, IS surely!elf.explana- and no!.hlng would so admirably serve della Car," Gazolo's affidavit added
tory. I have never undertaken and I thiS purpose as a direct expressIOn that the testator remembered seeing
neve.r would presume to undertake from you. Should you see fit to send an invitation sent to Bolo for a cos·
to d,etate to the voters of any state such a meS88ge I will be glad to pre. tume party given in the Hearst apart·
tha choice !.hey should make, but
I sent it to the p�ople of Georgm. ment, but that he dId not knovlwhen my views have been been sought "With cordial personal regards, I whether he attended the party, "for..,... by those who seemed to have a. right, am With best wishes, the guests arrived III fancy' dress.""to seek them, I have not heSItated 1 "Sin..cerely yours. Charles H. J erom. supermtendent
to give them. 1 gave them most "CLARK HOWELL. of the apartment hoJse, stnted in t,IS
frankly to Mr. Howard when he asked "Member of the National Democratic affidavits he recognized "the man ",ho
for them. Committee from Georgia. IS shown 10 the photographs as a gen-"S'enator Hardwick has been a con· "To Hon. Woodrow Wilson. the tleman who called upon Mr. Hearst
White House Wash1Ogton, D. C. on at least two occaSIOn. to my know-
"Atlanta, Ga" July 24,1918" . ledge and was known as liThe Pa;:,ha"
The Atlanta ConstItution of whICh
Mr. Howell IS edItor, has edItorially STEADFAST CONFIDENCE
announced for W. J Hailis for the
(From
a l.tt.r to Dr Caldwell written
bY)Mn Gee. Schaellel, 1103 We.t A••Utica. N Y.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxati"fJt
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. a;�:;) $1.00
A combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, mild and gentle in its action, that re­
lieves constipation quickly. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
•
Atlanta, Ga, Aug ! � - Asael till'':
that "the ObVIOUS thlllg tOI nil tho<..:e
to do who are Jcaloll" Ji the'" ;: *suc-­
ceES of the gO\relnmellt In the IHcsent
criSIS IS to combllle In SUPPO! t of
Mr Harrls," ('resldenl \VI.I(J'JICW WII­
!'un IT uric pi 11.1 the F.taLlh qUi) (Jf the
three most conspicuoUS candidates fm
Umted States senatOl flom Georgia,
as their attitude toward the work of
the administration hns been concerned
relative to the world war-the really
1mportant ISSUe at thIS tIme.
The PreSident, replymg to a letter
Wtltten to him by Hon. Clark Howell
in his capacity as Georgm member of
the NatIOnal Democratic Oommlttee
said:
"My Dear\Mr. Howell: Allow me
to acknowle�'ge Ih. receipt of your
letter of"July 24, whICh has been sup·
NERVES TORN
ALL TO PIECES
f
next senator saY10g that It IS neces·
lIlOII 11'01 Ionic Proved The RIgiII Reled, sary for Geo�gians to take th,s course
F r This And Ol,er Troubles. 1m v.,ew
of the PreSident's stand, and
o
10 view of the fact that Senator Hard·
"Sometime baal''', writes W. T. Pal·
I
WIck. under the operatIOn of the p1 es·
mer.. of Sopenon, Ga., "1 was In a run· ent primary law would be able to
down state. My nerves were a1: torn
Will hiS way to th� senate by securingto pIeces. It WDS ao effort fel me to
do my work. I did not rest well at a mlllority vote If suffiCIently spht up
nlgbts. 1 felt tired when morning by the other cnndldntes.
came, and didn't tee 1 like starting the It deplores the ne�esslty of taklOg
day. My, skin was muddy My appe·
a stond for one loyal candIdatetlte was poor. I felt very mucb In
need of a tonIc. I thou!:ht It wns tbe against ,another, but holds the best
lack of Iron a.nd decided to try Ziron, mterests of the .tate demands that
as I beard tbere was no better toolc I th,s be done so that the lIne·up may
made. I began taking It and can snfe· I be clear and clean.cut between Har­
Iy and gladly say It did me a ,,"orld of I
cood. Ziron Is a good all·around tOniC I
TIS and an opponent who blocks the
tor YRllng alld old,. and make. One feel
I
war policy' of the PreSident, and sug·
that life 1.1 �ofth living." gests that it would be a graceful and
ZlroJ,l. 18 an IroJ,!. tonic wblch glTe. a patriotiC thing for other candidatesqulc)l:, delN!ndable strenJ(lb. You need I
It to 'pu"t1 rlcb
.
red Iron.medlcated to step out of the race and leave It a
bl0�ff�to Iyhur blood ;essels, to steady battle between Hardwick and Hanis.your norYes. put ,resh color Into your
cbeelj"s aod brightness Into your eyes.
Your druggist oells Ziroo on a guar·
aote.e. See him todny. ZN·g
Tbe Followlnll Statement Should
Form Conduli•• Proof of Merit
To Ever,. State.boro Reader
Could stronger proof of melit of
an¥ product be deslted than tlie state·
ments of grateful endorsers who say
their confidence has been undimintsh·
ed py lapse of tIme? These are �he
kind of statements that are appearmg
10 your local papers for Doan'� K1d·
ney PIlls. They are tWICe·told and
confirmed With new enthusiasm. Can
any reader doubt the followlOg? It's
from a reSident of Savannah.
W. J. Taylor, plumber, 224 Park
Ave., W. Savannah, Ga .• gave the
followmg statement rn AprIl 1911:
"For months my back was weak and
pamful and I often had to put my
hands on my back for support, wheo
I stooped. My kidneys didn't act
right, either, and broke my rest at
night. Finnlly I got a supply of
Doan's Kidney Pills and they did me
all th� good m the world. I got qUick
rehef and soon every sign of kidney
trouble left me."Notice to Debtors aDd Creditoro. On Afrn 21, 1916, M't. TaylorAll persons holdmg claims against said: " always recommend Doan's
the estate of Mr•. M. A. E. Lee; late Kidney pills when I have an op�ortu.
Of Bulloch county, deceased, are here· nity. I bave had no retur.t of kidney
by�"otified to present same to the �n· trouhle."
•
,
derillgned, and all peroons ind�btftd �o
I
Price 60c at' all dealers. . Don t
said eetate are required to make im· simply ask for a klditey remedy-
mediate payment.
•
get Doiin'� Kid�qy PUIs-the same
.....,;....--.....- .....-_....0:-\1-
M. S. RUSHING. Admr. that M,\\ 'taylor Had. Fosta .Mi\l>urn
_..z..__,__-----..;�t �Om,:6t _;.... eo., Mtlfl'8, Buffalo, N. Y. �
PACE
I ::: ���3s NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
NATIOIAt DRY GOODS CO.
14 East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Will Be Open for Business, August 24
" I
to Statesboro to do
h�ve t,�e goods to
do business with. We �ill have prices
t"at will move the goods
We are coming
business. We will
.:. .1. .1.
Stock Consists of Brand New Merchandise
We open this store to give, everybody a
square deal. We will carry everything
to be found in a first-class dry goods
store. and will be prepared to outfit
every member of the family.
COME TO SEE US ON OUR
OPENING DAY•••••••• ••••
NationalDryCoods'Co0
14 East Main Street, Statesboro,'Ga. )
I
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gCHLEY . HOWAROJIOIT 0 J..
QUIT THE Sf"'n Rlt�
of Georgia. He attacked the record
of Hardwick, showing where he
had opposed the adminIstratIOn at lto
every move to prosecute the war. lfe
also paid his respects to Mr. Jlarris,
charging that he has never done any·
SAYS COD ALMIGHTY ALONE thing to warrant the support of the
people.
'In closing, Mr. Howard soid that
the president had his pick last time,
and made a mistake. "We should have
a pick this time, a,,'d if we make a mis­
take, he ""n pick next time," said Mr.This is the reply of Congressman Howard
William Scl1ley Hqward, ,candidate for, "
the United States Senate, to the SUKi ,The old'Thorne bome place 1 mile
gestion of Preside'!t WoodroVj" Wilson .from Stilson. Ga .• dn tha old mud
ill his letter to Clark Howell, national road will be subdivided into SJDaU
democrat1c committeeman from Geor- farms and sold at aucllon at an ea�lli
gis, that the democrats of Georgia date. Thts property will be sold on
center upon Wilham J. Harris to de· easy terms. For further information
feat United States Senator Tbomas write Dllc,ie Realty " Auctoin, Co.,
W. Hardwick. Greensboro N. C. (8aUlflt)
Congressman Howard made this reo ..","""�.""��""""""""""""�""";=���;.'_"',�/�=""""',"',"',"',""""""""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''�
ply in a speech in the New CIWaudl. W t h V 81 S ftI -torJUm last night before an audience a C I ogr , �� uPr."
-
I,
of some 800 people. Don't Let 'Im�untiea�Cree'pJ.Congressman Howard endeavored f I .L____, _, mellie, ....t is, pun�,,.�.to justify his positIOn of flYing mto , P rf Mall, drnclrla,ts lui e ."D Wl'ptI�'the face of the plea of the head of the Pure Blood Means e eet resnlts' accompllali�' 'ambn&, tliiil&:
natIOn for umted SUppOI-t of the ad·
Health. customJra by this ereat old medicine, ,.
mmistratlOn In time of war, by stat. and the, know that S. B. B. is Olle ofThe average druggist has handled the most reliable blood lurl1lers ever:109 that the preSIdent has been mlS· hundreds of medicines in his day, made. Keep your �Ioo fre of iI!\�,mformed as to the polltlca! SItuatIOn some of which have long since been purities by the use of this honest old
10 Georgia and been tTlcked Into be· forgotten. medicine, and It you want medical
llevlng that the people of Georgia fa· But there is one that has been sold advice, you can ohtain same without.by the druggists throughout this cost hy Wl'lting to Medical Director.
vor Harris more thnn they do Hownrd. country, for more than fifty years, Swift Specific Co ••. 28 Swift La�..He bitterly assailed Clnrk Howell and that is S. S. S., the reliable blood tory, Atlanta, Ga. '
and Ed Brown as the "astute and
trIcky polttlclsns" who have "deceIV­
ed the PreSIdent" 10 order that they
mIght "ram down the throats o_f Geor·
gla" a "little bit of a candidate whom
they can control"
Howard declDl'ed that If he got out
of the rnce It would mean the electIOn
of HardWICk
MI H,ownrd closed hIS address WIth
an- ImpaSSIoned protestation of hiS
love and loyalty to the presldent, Clt­
mg h,s .support of the admlmstratlOn
In the past and pledgmg hIS loyalty m
the future despite the fact that the
pre.ldent bas expressed a preference
for Mr. HarriS, through having been,
as Mr. Howard declBres, deceivea.
In the opening of h,s speech Mr.
Howard assailed the Macon Telegraph
and George H. Long, ItS mti:nagmg ed·
itor pouring With great bitterness
upo� Mr. Long a repetition of the bll­
hngsgate he has employed agamst bini
throughout his cnmpaign.
Il!:r. Howl'rd Pllraded his Congres·
sio al record to how his loyalty and,
his ae<;omplishments, which, he said,
ano id riJco\nmend him to· the voters
PUBLIC SALE.
On W·ednesd�. 21. 1918, at
10 o'dock a m., there will he tlOld in
the 1647th G M. diltrlct, BuDocli
<'Ounty, at the residence of the late'
Mrs. J. R. Griffin. the following·
Thirty acres of cotton in th� field
16 short. 16 long staple:
•
Thirty acres of com In the lIeld'
Houselt,old and kitehen furnltu':"
One fine horse. one new rubber ti�e
bUllll:y and hamees:
Twenty.flve head of hOIl:l. aD sizes:
One acre of potatoel Inpateh:
Thirty head of cattle. all sizes;
12 sides of meat 12 ham•• 100 1�8qllard. '" i
I Illerson ,who buys the crop in �.field ma.y have privile�e of two d_ll­
Il)g houses on the farm until Jannary
1st. 1919.
Terms of sale will be made known
on date of slaie. .
L. T. DENMARK. Admr.
CHAS. PIGtfE. Atty.
(,16aUlI'lt)
CAN GET HIM TO STEP ASIDE
FOR HARMON'fi'S SAKE,.
Macon, Aug. 13.-Ult is a fight to
the finish.• Only God Almighty can
remove me from thiS race now."
Fo,r Sale
My entire farm located at Arcola, Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing eight hundred (800) acres, of
which there are about four hundred (400) acres in cui,
tivation. This farm is well located the Savannah &.
Statesboro Railway bounds it on one side and the Sa­
vannah and Statesboro automobile highway on another.
All of the land under a good woven wire fence. Good
twelve roo� dwelling and plenty of tenant h uses.
I also have eighty-olle head of cattle and one hun­
dred and fifty head of hogs that I wjU seJI.
I might consider a long term lease to the proper
party. F r pride, terms and other particulars apply to
.1.
�u
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rAGE FOUR
BULLOCH
(By BI Hlges SmIth)
TIME� "SIDE FROM WHAT AILS HIM.
WOULD MAKE A GOOD SOLDIER
AND
Ube Statesboro me\,-'!) The followmg letter from a father
to an exemption board may be a little
itronger than the average, but It lacks
yat some of the real pleading tenor of
she many youths who have entered
ippeals to the recent recommendation
jf the local advisory board for re­
elassification
Besides being the sole support of
mrents 10 their declining years with
I large and growing famIly of d�pend­
-nt minors unable to eke out an exist­
ence WIthout him, this father says for
hIS boy:
"When he was 11 years old he
got badly hurt andrhad a bad de­
fect WIth hIS ba k , He has trou­
ble to stoop and pick up any­
thing, and one leg IS shorter than
the other. and he hurt hIS hand
and has one stiff finger and a de­
fect on the other hand. and he
hurt hIS head and stayed hard of
hearing' Can't walk. for he suf­
fers a sore side and the same
when driving. Back and side get
awful sore when he Sits long in
one place or lifts anything vel y
heavy. Eyes get bloodshot and
trouble to see. Any excitement,
he gets frightened. Nevel' could
go to school and was a Iways SIck.
He can't) ead nor write and IS
cross-eyed. He cut hIS foot on
the top and three stiff toes bother
him to walk. He IS drowsy and
sleepy all his hfe and when he
.goes to sleep he chokes and Jumps
up a nd gasps for breath and he
was tended by a doctor' for two
years for rupture. When he runs
he gets SIck and has to go to bed.
"I testify that these facts are
true and he IS even worse than I
have put down, and he sends in
his exemption because he be­
heves he can be of more benefit
at home than in the tl enches. 1f
the war goes on, we will send him
to the asylum. HIS Father."
D. B. TURNER. Editor and M&llager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
.UBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR
SIItered M second-class matter Marct
28. 1900. at the postoffice at States­
boro. G.... under tbe Aet of Con
l1'e88 March 8. 1079.
MOST UNUSUAL TIMES.
The act.ion of P, esident WIlson III
three instances m mind taking a part
in state politics by urgrng' the election
of certain candidates and the defeat
of others, IS, to say the least, most
unusual.
But these al e most unusual times
And the conditions which sur­
round the President are most strenu-
ous,
WIth the gl eat I esponsibility of
winning the war rest mg upon his
shoulders more heavily than upon any
other living man the PI esident IS en
tIed to ask fl o� the people of the
c,buntry t�t help which he most
needs. ThIS should be hIS only ex
euse for asking for the defeat of CCI
tain aspirants for the United State'
Senate and the election of others
In ordinary business affairs, the stock
holders of a concern entrust the greai
and mmute details to those In whose
judgement they have confidence
When that man calls for necessary
machinery Or help. the stockholder!
are wise enough not to insist that he
shaH accept somethmg else. If thel
trust him, they give him what he ask'
for; If they mistrust him, they "put
the skids under him,"
President WIlson has car ried the
burdens of his country WIth a skill
and equipoise which chullenges the
admiratIOn of the whole world Par·
tisans and non-partISans alike have
been unsparing In theIr admll ailOn
He has not labored alone but has
been able to aV31l hImself' the best
talent and co-operatIOn from even
those of opposmg factIOns. He has
been a director of men, find has shown
himself wOl"thy of confidence.
In rare l11staTIces there have been
those who have set up theIr judge­
ment In oPPOSItIOn to hIS and have
worked at cross-purposes WIth him.
Openly defiant. they have called upon
those at home to endorse theIr oppo­
sitIOn. The PI eSldent has. because
he had on unusual rIght to do o. asl<­
ed the voters In those states not to
.
repudiate hIm by plaelog In oflice
those who were not willing llnd able
to CO-OpOl ate WIth hIm.
And thus It comes about that he
has not only asked expliCItly for the
defeat of that misfit of a United
States SenatOl from Georgia but has
gone fut ther and asked th�t he be
given the benefit of the valor and
loyalty of W. J. HarrIS In his st ad
And who elm say thllt he has not
1!upreme mtel est in thiS matter? If
. the matter were a small one, hIS Bug­
gestlOn mIght be lesented as out of
place; but the unusual condItIons have
brought about a change.
The PreSIdent has called upon those
GeorgIans who al e whole-heartedly
for Wlnmng the war. to gIve hIm. the
IS old and feeble. and unable to bear
best help they can He deSIgnated
the burdens of business; and there­
W. J. Harris as that man. He has fore
exe,clses a kind of maternal
tried hIm and found hIm trustworthy. care
for 'deur old Josey,' betraymg n
If PreSIdent WIlson IS trustworthy. kmd
affectIOn that may often excite a
then he is entitled to the benefit of suppressed
smIle m more I'efined spee­
the servIces of the man he asks fOI. tators
from Its bemg a quahty so
The votelS of GeorgJa WIll say by J;ttle compoltmg
WIth hel' genClal
their ballots' whethe, they pi efer to chnraclm.
She I equested him on the
follow the PreSIdent or to go out mto
arnval of tlavelers. not to trouble
the blind paths of those who obstruct hImself
about their accommodatIOn.
hIm III hiS wor.)<. but to take
CUI e of himself und leav.
I The Issue has been made and It is all to hel-and It IS
certalll that noth-
-clear-cut. There is no way to evade mg suffeted
flom bemg left undel
it, We are either for or agamst wm- her charge
where her mte) est IS con­
nIng the war WIlson's way. A vote
CCI ned.
for RarTls is "for," and n vote agaInst "She IS the
mHI1 of the house �l11d
hun is "against." the husband
a ClphOl rnthel than the
Feeling assured that n vast maJon- lord of
hiS home. He IS slendel m
ty qf the people of GeOlgla are WIth person. old.
gray-headed and lather
the PreSIdent. we are confident that I feeble. and frequently
takes mal e
the verdIct on the lIth of September whisky than
can be cloaked under a
will be "for," as expressed by a vote fil m step and
n 'Olear utterance of
for W. J. Harris. Illeas and speeeli. She
conSIders thiS
no mornl tl'ansgressloll or the bUSI­
ness of anyone so long as the 1JqUOl
he drmks IS hIS own The cultIvated
lantis, dlo.e5 of cattle and negroes
IIldlcatethat he has acquII ed considel­
able propel ty.
"But heI:: domestic 811angements
contmue SImple and rude and mdIifel­
ently SUited to a refined taste If a
travelel IS disposed to complam of
them. he gets no satisfactIOn. and
the only consolatIOn tendel ed IS rath­
er a defiance charactel IStlC of her m­
dependence of chal acter He IS told
that If he IS not sabsfied With what
she can offer he may do better If he
could.
"The most remarkable part of her
h;,;tory IS. that when a chIld WIth
her parents, hved On the IndIa� fron­
tIer. that theIr settlement was attack­
ed. and wblle the famIly were fleemg
to the fort were ovellaken and "11
mllS6acred but herse,; scalped and
left for dead. She s�on recovered
her senses and succeeded in gettmg to
tbe fort."
Having several days in whICb
JUST 'TWIXT US.
In the dml y of Slmll Rose one of
Macon's pIon eel cHlzens, ol n tIlp
to New YOlk by way of Savannah. be­
fore 1 mll'ODds weI C In operation 111
thiS COUlI(l y, IS found thiS descllptlOn
of one of the odd chal'actel s he came
aCIoss in Bu])och COUllty, being no
other than the Wife of the landim d
of one of the old taverns m the yea I
1 30 It gIves an Idea of the ch81ue­
tel' of some of the people of those
days.
The PRJ ty tl nvellng by stage stop­
ped for a rest at the taVel11 kn�wn as
Joseph Collins. 111 Bulloch county. a
place known to the tlnvelers in that
sectIOn. and who spread the fame of
the WIfe and hostess fUI and WIde
The diary says: "As she has always
been knowl1 as the most ImpOI tunt
pel son age of the pince. It IS usunlly
deSIgnated undel hel name. In pm­
sonage she IS qUIte COl pulent, in fea­
tures course, all auth01 ative and mas­
cuhnc, m lesel ve nothmg louth. She
1010WS her rIghts and is always ready
to assert and mamtmn them.
"She is senSIble that her husband
.VINOL MAKfS
CHILDRfN STRONG
And Invieo1"ales Old People
Any doctor will tell you that the
ingre�ients of Vinol as printed below
contam the elements needed to im­
prove the health of dehcate chIldren
and restore strength to old people.
IJ ��!:��::'=::�o�:r::al��'n��
Ammoalu.· CJtrate. Lime .�d Soda
Glycerophotphatea, CaseariD.
Those who have puny. ailing or
run-down children or ,aged parents
�, I!rove this at our e); pense.
BeSIdes the good it does children
and the, "ged there is noth,"� like
Vlnol to reato.e strength and VItality
to weak, nervous women and Over ..
worked. run-down melL
• TI7 it.. If :rou are not entirely sat­
ia!ied. we' WlU retum your money
WIthout question; that prove. our
falm. anci" jour protection. Mil.
Uonl of people -lab. beea convinced
�w.y.
'1I!I� BIlla Co" Druaists. Etta sb�-
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�oes7hat7ilYoor70et
Make up your mind that the next pair of shoes you buy will
fit you perfectlJ)-that the shoes will not pinch the toes or rub
the heel-that they w�ll be comfo:table right from the start. I.
We have made a specialty of correct shoe fitting. Our stock
of footwear is so well assorted in styles and sizes that no matter
what kind of a shoe you want, we are confident we can fit
you properly.
Our shoes are the best we can buy-"Star Brand."
them for every member of the family:
We have
They are made on well-fitting, shapely
2reater comfort. Every pair good, honest,
out, which means longer Wear. •
Don't be .satisfied with ilI·fitting shoes, but come to us and let us
fit you with a pair of "Star Brand," the best and most comfort­
able shoes you can put on your feet.
lasts, which means
solid leather through-
McDOUGALD.OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
"Star Brand ShOG8
ArG Better"
,
Thfl1) Cost f!!!! per Month
ON EVERY HEEL
�::�e��llo��:�Ot��S:I��;��ler."�!:� I MOSCOW IN HANDS
looked over Savannah. tirst seeing the
�:�r:���e�::\� ����r:i;�� ;O::�I::; Of ANTI-G[RMANS
finally salied. and he arrived In the
metropohs. putting up at the Amell- INDICATIONS THAT BOLSHEVIKI
can Hotel on Broadway. Here he
dldn't fancy the meal hOUlS. breakfast
at 8 o'clock dinner at 3 o'elock tea
at 6 o'clock' and supper at 9 o'cjoc-]<,
but hked the rate of $1.50 per day.
-.
on arrIval to dehver hiS credentl8ls.
The newspaper plall1tlvely adds
"Moscow IS In the hands of antl­
Gelman elements and the followels of
the socia I I evolutIOniSts of the Left.
ThiS would show that the Bolshevlkl
I ule at Moscow IS at an end and thIS
IS the case not only at Moscow but III
the greatel part of RusslU If not In the
whole RUSSIan empIre. This throws"
vivid hght on the faIlure of the Gel­
man poJicy in the east."
CITATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all Persons at Intel est:
.
NotIce IS hel eby given that the un­
derslg"ned apPIUlsms apPOinted upon
the apllc"tlOn of Mrs. MarJe Blitch.
executrIx of the WIll of James D.
Bhtch lute deceased of said county.
to fix the value of the property of said
deceased. subject to mhelltance tax
WIll apprBlse the same at the hom�
place of saId Mr'. MarIe Blitch. in s81d
c?unty. on AUl!ust 20th 1918. at ten
o clock a. m. Hereof take due notIce.
ThiS August 7th. 1918.
DAVID E. BIRD.
W. H. SMITH.
J. E. McCROAN
Aporaisers.
RULE IS AT END IN GREATER
PART OF RUSSIAN EMPIRE.
Amsteldam. Aug. 12.-Helffench.
the German ambassador to RUSSIa. h.s
Informed the SovIet government that
he wIll.move the embassy from Mos­
cow to Pskov. because he feats fOl
the pel sonal safety of hIS staff says
an officml telegram from Berlin.' ThIS
action. It IS added. was deCided upon
because of a proclamatIOn of the so­
cial revolutIOnists that they were
about to begm a reIgn of terror at
Moscow. Pskov was selected becausc
condItions at Petloglad ale almost
as bad as at Moscow.
Refellll1g to the shIfting of the
Gmman dIplomatIC base at RUSSIa the
Vosslsehe ZJetung. of Bellin s.y�.
liThe Icmoval of the GCl'mnn em­
bassy Ilom Moscow to Pskov sheds a
IUlld hght on the sellousness of the
politIcal Sltu..!.tlOn on CUI easteln
flont Ambassadol Helffellch left be­
fOI e the embassy staff because he
feal ed for hIS hfe.
"The state of things he found 10
Moscow may best be judged flam the
fact that the sovIet government of ItS
own accOl d I elloved him of the duty
of paying the customary offiCIal VISit
THE HOME TOWN MAP. W. H. Woodluff Macon. Ga. Dls­
tnct managel W. O. W. WIll be In
the cIty for'some days 10 the IIltelest
of the local camp. Let every Wood­
man rally to the cause to make the
campaign successful. Jom now-het_
tel' be safe than sOlry PI'lce $6 00
includIng medICal eXaminatIOn'.
. I
(8aul!4t)
Lorge scale maps of the United
States hanging on the walls of Amerl'
can Y. M. C. A. huts 10 the war zone
are being "flagged" by our boys In
kahki. The maps are eovered WIth
tiny American flags marking thell
home towns in the various states.
It·s a great game.
(15auglt)
We have in .tock a ,man
quantity of I'0od Geor.i. cane
.yrup in half barrel •.
Brook. Simmon. Company.
�··....."'·..··y.....···"''''...
•.....·'''.·.·.·''''''.y'''''''''.·''''''...·'''N.....!''''.!'•..•••••••••N,;
� ATTENTION!Overland Owners
Why Takecal�m�l?
Dr .. Thacher's Livcr & Blood Syrup
Will do all that calomel will do and
without the "after effects."
Yenrs ngo, when ])coplc were bliJollS,
when t.he liver got lazy and failed to do
its work or the stomach was out of
condltlOn, calomel wns Lhe standby.
By nnd by the uscrsofclllolllel found
Lhat the "after e(lccts" of tolklLlg thc
drug were as bud and luore ofLCI1 worse
thnn the allmen t for whIch It \l llS
taken.
Dr. Thncher, ill secking n medicine
La take Ihe plnce of clllomct-one thut
woutd do nil the good that clIlolllel
would do, and .vet leave none 01 Its evil
,trecls perfectcd Dr. Thacher'S Liver Ii:
Blood Syrup. 'I'hls was In 1852, llnd
each year sPice hus ndded to the conU ..
dence of those \\ 110 hnve used It.
]\fiss SusIe Brewer, of Chntlnnoo�a
fenn., tried cnlomel. She \\ HS su(Jer�
109 WIth a very senous cold llnd grlppo
and 'lml no appetite whatever. Arter
lhe calomel faIled slle tried Dr. Thach­
er's LI\ er & Blood Syrup. She felt
better after taklllg three doses llnd she
loon gotentJrely \\cll. "I tillnk Dr.
!,hacher's Ll\er and Blood Syrup IS a
wonderful medwllle,1J slle Sflld, "und I
urn very thankful I tried IV'
For neurly Lhreequartcrs of a century
thIS sterhl1g preparatIOn has been nn
"old st1l1ul·by" III thousands of homes
In trentmg rheumatism, dyspepSia, in ..
digestIon nnd oLhcr stomach and hver
complulI1ts. It IS a powerful Lomc and
blood purifier nnd can be used WIth
Ute utmost con'J<1ence.
Wrtte ThljCher lIIedleme Co., Chat.­
lal'ooga._'Fenn. for a copy of "Thacher's
FamIly lJoo(.Or," a book gIVing cause,
symptoms and treatment of 47 com·
m6n dIseases. .
Dr. Thncher'sLlverand Blood Syrup
for sale p.:r dealers ill med1aiaes every·
whereJ
' I I
WE HAVE BOUGHT FROM MR. B. T. MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST MAIN STREET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.
.
MR. UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVORABLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT WILL CON
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE HIS 'ENTIRE AT:
TENTION TO "O,VERLAND" SERVICE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.UGH I CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
Thacllston Motor Co.
EAST MAIN ST.
Stop using da.ngerous drug before
it S&livates you!
It's horrible I
THURSDAY, AUG. IS, 1918. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORG) NEWS
Water Coolers!
•
'LOCAL PACKING PLANT' CANDIDATE SLATERI SHIPPING TO ,AUGUSTA SPEAKS IN STATE S80RO
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND POUNDS
OF MEAT SENT THROUGH IN
AUTO TRUCKS.
A shipment of eighteen thousand
pounds of bacon was sent from the
local packing plant to Augusta last
Friday morning to fill an order for
I
the cantonment at that place.
FIve large trucks, belonging to the
Statesboro Transfer Co., liandled the
I shipment. leaving here at 9 o'clock
I
in the morning and returning the
same night,
Before the departure of the trucks
they were lined up On the streets near
the court house square and Photo­
grapher Rustin made a picture of the
outfit.
ThIS shipment IS the second from
, the local plant to A ugusta, a previous
I shipment having been made on shoi t
-=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ord er a few days b
ef0] e th IS an ord CI
!! ----- having been received by telegraph and
IIlg house he attended Sunday. When the meat shipped out the same night,
he goes next t ime he WIll carry an air­
plajie for safety against the ruthless
f'eet of the excited pastor who came so
near trampling him m the earth when
he was 111 hldll11l".
ICE BOXES AND REFRIGERATORS
Water Coolers!
During this week, AUlult 12th to 17th, we will live 10 per cent
dilcount on all
ICE BOXES AND WATER COOLERS.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
We will ..1'0 Iiee with ....'" Oil StoYe lold durin. thi, week one
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR FREE
Send u. you Mail Ordera. We will fill them promptl, aad lin
you very belt price ••
f. H. B�If�urH�r�w�r� G�.
16 EAST MAIN STREET.
THIRD MARNE BATTLE
IS fOUGHT IN SCREVEN
..
CASUALTY LIST SHOWS, KILLED.
!; WOUNDED. 30; FRIGHTENED
BADLY. 300.
A battle which well deserves to be
designated the third battle of the
Marne. so bloody was Its ending is
reported to have been fou�ht at a
negro chin ch across the Ogeechee J'lV­
er near Oliver last Sunday.
A Bulloch county negro. JIm
Parker. who lives near Mr. J. M. Mur­
phy's place. was a casual visitor to
�. church when hostilities broke out.
and left voluntarIly to brmg the news
of the battle across to Mr. Murphy. It
is upon hIS report that thIS story IS
based
The casualty hst showed 3 dead. 30
wounded. and 300 badly scarred. JIm
was among the two last lists, and he
thought for I' long t1me he was In the
other also.
Accordmg to Jim's) CpO! t, a young
negro of the communIty had pI eVlous-
"ly been placed'in CIa.. 4. but was re­classed mto Class 1. ThiS lattel class­
ificatIOn wos not sntlsfoctOl y to him,
though It was to the commulllty 111
general. and partlculOlly to nnothel
young negro about hIS own.foge. who
told hIm he would take hIS Wife when
he had gone. The re-clasmfied negro
..l'hereupon began to qualify as a shal p­
S9tooter. and the first shot brought hIS
tormenter to ealth fatally �voullded.
Bo�tlhties then sprang up in earnest
on all Sides. At the outbreak JIm lit
a shuck for a clum of woods and went
� into the trenches. Other and bolder
negroes lined up WIth their respective
factIOns and went home for then' bIg
guns. Upon theIr return a heavy bar-
�rage was lmd on both SIdes.
and Jim
continued to flatten himself Into the
bottom of hiS dug-out. The pastor of
the congl·egation. fearmg a gas at­
tack. jumped through the nearest wm­
dow and hIt the trail past Jim's hld­
Wlg place. As he fell through the wm­
(low. the sash frame hung atound hiS
neck and staId there hke a yoke on a
jumping cow as he sped through the
woods. Undergrowth was tOl-n down
like that done by the 75 shells on the
Marne front. and h81 dly a small tree
was left stancllng 10 hIS wake. When
he passed Jim's dug�out he was mak­
ing a nOise like the SWIsh of a bIg
shell overhead and Jim was sure the
German al my 'had spotted hnn. Then
it was he classed himsel f among the
dead and miSSing, as I epol ted at the
"eginmng of thIS stol·Y.
When there was a lull m the battle.
JIm crept forth and made a bee-line
for home. When he got on thiS SIde
of the OgeeC'hee he "dug 111," UlHI now
be thmks France must be a mIghty
qUIet sector compal ed with the
meet.-
<
I
Batteries
STATESBORO INDUSTRY
MAKES BIG CHANGES
BAKERY. CAFE AND GROCERY
STORE MADE SANITARY AND
UP.TO.DATE,.
One of the enterprises (or. rather.
comhination of enterprises) which
merits attention 10 Statesboro IS the
growing business of Messrs. Simpson
and Salyel. ,vho occupy the Preetorius
buildmg on East Mam street WIth
their re.tal11ant. bakelY and gloeery.
FJ om a small mdustl y when first
estabhshed. these young men have
eontmued to expand until they now
own the entll'e bUilding and occupy
most of It With theu varied lmes.
Havmg I ecently compl�ted the
movll1g of then' I estaurant II1tO the
COl ner blllldll1g. they hav" added
maehlllel y of lhe latest type for thell
gl QCel y busmcss, Included in which
IS a perfect I efrlgel atlng plant fOI the
exclUSIve use of thell meats and gleen
grocerIes. Two 181 ge 1 efllgcl ators
at e Included m then equipment and
(In indiVidual "refJlgeloting plant .
New machlnel y for the manufacture
of sausage and kindred meat products
IS also bemg mstalled. to be operated
by electriCity and the public WIll be
mte, ested to' learn that the servIce
to be found here 18 the same as the
best to be found in the larger citIes.
FIRST BALE BRINGS 40 CENTS,
ON AUGUSTA MARKET
Allen Franklin, of Midville, Marketed
Firat Bale 1918 Crop There ..
Augusta. Ga •• Aug. 12.-The first
bale of new cotton from the Augusta
section was rmsed by Allen Franklin.
of. l'l'lldvllle. and WIIS auctIOned off at
the Cotton Exehange yesterday morn-
109 by Smith and Crone. The bale
weIghed 467 pounds. graded stnct
mIddling. and blought $186.80 at the
prICe of 40 cents per pound Flgm mg
the prIce of seed at $1.00 pel' bushel.
the bale netted Mr Franklin ",,,und
$215.
LEFT FOR CAMP GORDON.
THE mnterial used in most storage
batteries are the same Any
manufacturel" can buy the best antimony. led OXides.
tested rub­
ber jars and hardwood battery boxes-most
manufactUl ers do.
{BUT MATERIALS ALONE DO NOT
MAKE THE BATTERY.
THE .•ecret of gooe] battery hes inSIde
the battery Itself-In the
insH.le, talseen constructlOn.
The top qURhty materials used In
VESTA BATTERIES
can be dupUtiated-they are duplicated.
BUT VESTA 'EX­
PERIENCE AND VESTA PATENTED
IMPROVEMEAtS CAN­
NTO BE DUPLICATED. Vlesta experience
in the manufacture
of automobile batteries extends over
a period of 18 years.
THE three great improvements in battery making
are: IN·
DESTRUCTIBLE ISOLATORS. IMPREGNATED
MA"J:S. PRO.
HARD PLATES and the u.e of
TITANIUM._ All these Improve
ments are covered by U. S. basic patents
and can be used by no
other battery trlanufacturer but VESTA.
VESTA BATTEIUES IN STOCK FOR
ALMOST I\NY CAR.
BATTERIES CHARGED AND
OVERHAULED.
s. W.
CHALMERS CAR MISSING;
LIKEWISE TWO YOUTHS
CAR WAS TAKEN FRON FRONT
OF DRUG STORE WHILE THE
OWNER VISITED MOVIES.
A handsome new Chalmers automo­
bile belonging to Mr Tom Lane. has
been missing since Tuesday rrig-ht, and
httle trace has been found of It. LIke­
wise two young men, one a mere
youth. who were seen slttmp In the
car a short time before It disappeared
are missing.
The cal' was left standing m front
of the Bulloch Drug Co. while the
ownel attended the movIe show. He
came out to go home and the car was
gone. A clerk in the StOI e stated that
he had seen two young men In the CRr
a shol t whde before. but had taken
note of thea' actIOns. They aJ e now
gone, Hnd the (.Ilsapearance of the cal
naturally attraets SUspICion to them
Mr. Lane began at one to telegraph
throughout the sectIOn to notLfy the
pohce. He also went in PUlsUlt, and
followed the traJl to Claxton. whel'e
he was mfol med thai a ('ar answclll1g
the descriptIOn had passed the IlIght
before. Beyond that. no sembll'nce of
a trace has been found
666 contains no alcohol, arse­
nic. nor other piosonous drugs.
REV. FRED ST. CLAIR
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev. Fred St. Clair formelly pas­
tor of the Brooklet �nd New Hope
cIrcuIt. but for the psst twenty-odd
yem s engaged In the minIstry 10 the
West. is holding a tent .ervice at
Brooklet for the I emainder of the
month Smce leavJl1g Bulloch county.
:I.1r. St. ClaIr has been engaged lUlge­
ly JI1 evangehstic work and has con­
ducted meetings in twenty-seven dif­
ferent state and In some of the larg­
est cities of the tImon. He has a
party of three workers WIth hIm. and
expects to remain Indefimtely JI1 the
South. HIS services are non-sectarwn
nnd all denommations are welcome.
CALL FOR 28 NEGROES.
Telegro phlC call has been 1 ecelved
by the local board for the entramment
of twentY-Clght eolored men to leave
Statesboro on the 231 d of thIS month
AVERITT AND EVERETT GO.
J. Balney Avelltt and Robert Ever­
ett len thIS mOlning for Gall1esvllle.
Fla. where they will ellter a school
for �pecJaI trainIng 1t1 mechamcs and
aIrplane bUlldmg for army work.
Four young men volunteered for thIS
tlalnlng from Bulloch. but 'the quota
was restncted to two. and the young
men named were selected.
TO THOSE WHO NEED SUGAR.
Under the latest I ullng of the food
admInistration, every householder IS
permlt-ttd to use for canmng purposes
a5 much as fifty pounds of sugar dur­
$1 ing the season. Some have already
I
received their allowance and are lIOt
entitled 19 more. Those who have not
received as much as fifty pounds are
I
entitled to additional sugar Ull to that
amount for canning purposes only.
Certificates may be nad upon appli­
",\tion to me.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
Food Administrator.
AmusuTheatre
Mltlnee
3:00
IIld
4:30
IS HEARD IN BEHALF OF HIS ..The Home 01 High-Cia•• Picture...
CANDIDACY FOR CONGRESS�It===================���;;�;;����������1
FROM FIRST DISTRICT. PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING AUGUST 16, 1918.
Hon. W. F. Slater. candidate for FRIDAY
Congress 111 opposibion to succeed Fox Sunshine Comedy. Mack Sennett Comedy; also episode No.
Hon, J. W. Overstreet. spoke to the
9 of the "WOMAN IN THE WEB,"
people of Bulloch county at the court SATURDAY
house here last Saturday. By actual
Nell Shipman and Alfred Whitman ill the "HOME TRAIL;"
count there were 176 persons 111 the
also V itagraph Comedy.
house when he began. and the number
varied during the progress of hIS tolk
possibly reaching as high as 2�0 at
most.
Mr. Slater was given a good hear­
mg. and outhned hIS platform WIth
FOR SALE-Good cheap InU;· J F
FIELDS. Statesboro. Ga. ({Saugl i
140 acres, more or less. 121 FORD CAR FOR SALE. Apply to W.
miles south of Statesboro; 65 G. NEVILLE. Statesboro. Ga.
in cultivation; good buildings; 7(I::5:-;ac:u:'::::2t-::-'.::e':-:::::---:- _
on public road' good stock
APARTMENTS FOR RENT. Apply
range Price $37 50 pel' acre to MRS. R. LEE MOORt: 45 South• '. ,. Main stroet. 16uug-tf)
FOR SALE - Good horse and new
50 acres nine miles of States- SBUI nesvllie buggy. eheup. B. B.,
.
ORRIER. (16auII:4t)
boro; 35 In cultivation; good F=-c::--:--=-------�-=-..:.
buildings. Price $2000. I'OR
SA,LE-Gumen PI!!S. MABEL
• SH UL rz. 56 Coliege street. States-
bOlo. Ga. (lauglt)
360 acres ten miles south of STRAYED-LIght �c!01.ed Jersey
St t b 100
.
I' t·
cow 0.1e horn �hnp".I. Strayed
a es o�o;. m �u tlVa Ion; away on. Th.l�Y· o;;.JII,t wec k.
good bUlldmgs. Prtce reason- L. M. MIKELL. Sh""'lJ�o. Ga.
able and good terms. ,,_(l"'5;,:a:..:u"'lI:::.l-'"t)'- _
STORE FOR RENT-A store houso
BOLD THIEF ENTERED for rent on West MaIn street. next
HOME IN DAYLIGIIT I have about 260 acres with
to Jones restuurant. J. A. BRAN·
A bold thICf ent.. ed the home of
160 acres of round timber five (l�a���J) Caul tland St.
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch m uroad
lJ1iles of Statesboro. Are you �OST-Flrestone non-skId vlI·e. on
interested? Come to see me. rIm. 32x3'h JIlches; lost in States-
dayiJght nne aftCl noon la"t week.and bol'O Or on road between Statesboro
made a getaway WIth the contents and Graymont. NotIfy undersill:ned
of a pUlse found m a bureau drawer. 27 acres of timbered land
and reCeIve rewaro. P G. Frank·
!oilS. Crouch" as at homo at the
lin. Statesboro. Ga. (15aull:1t-p)
time. but dId not dlsco"el the theft
about three miles of Statesboro. HELP your country and your pocket­
till the Doctor cunle m and found the
book by rlllsing chIckens. The Buck­
eye Incubator and brooders are the
most wllhnll: aIdes. Miss MARGA.
RET HICKLIN. Agent, Statesboro
Ga. (8auII:1t-pl
FOR SALE-Two-year-old register­
ed Duroc boar. Selling to prevont
mbreedmg. at $60.00; also some
grade Duroc and HampshIre pilI'S.
both sex. S. D. GROOVER,
Brooklet. Ga (1au1>2tp)
6 I�rge lots on Church street, FOR SALE-lOO bushels Bulloch
close m and at a bargain. eounty grown Abruzzle rye in n�w
bags. 5 bushels and under. $4.00
per bushel. 6 bushels and over.
$3.75. S. D. GROOVER. Brooklet,
Gn (IaugStp)
STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
renovate cotton, wool, hair. cotton
Very good house and 18 and shuck mattresses. We .make
acres of land. House would
I
the fine feather roll mattress. ED.
Chemi.ts Rid Doctor'. Favorite Medi. cost more to build ;than the ".'ARD STONE. 26 Gordon St.
cine of Nau... tin� and Dan�erou. price asked.
_(_3�lJ�a_n_2_m�). _
Qualitie.. _New Variety Called
WANTED-If you have a farm that
you want to sell. let us submIt you
t
1 a propOSItIOn to subdIVIde. adver·
A good business block a a tise a nd sell same for you. We have
paying mterest basis. had ten years' experIence
111 sellmit
laQd at auction. und can furmsh
best of reference. DIxie Realty &
AuctIOn Co .. Greensboro. N. C.
35 acres of land partly in the �(8_a_u=It_3t�) _
city limits. STRAYED-To my place on July 27.
one samll heifer block with wbite
pleds. white in forehead, unmark­
ed; WIth keen hams. Has been in
my nelghbOl hood for SIX months.
Owner can get same by paYing all
expenses and suffici6nt proof of
These are a few places that ownershIp.
MACY A. BIRD. Rte.
I thO k ar W rth th 'ce I
3. box 15. Statesboro. Ga.
m e 0 e pn ,as (laug3tp)
make .it a rule not to adver�ise R�E-G�I�ST�E-R-E-D--H-a-m-p-s-h-ir-e--se-rv-ic-e
anythmg that 1 do not thmk boar Teddy 43335' fee $3' after
is at a reasonable price. I am June' 15th. $5. I have bought the
very anxious to get a few small 1917 G'eorgia St�te
Fair Jl;'n!or'
places as'1 have several parties
champIOn Humpshl!e sow. Blttice
.
97170. TillS sow IS not for sale.
that are m the market for small but may be seen at my place near
places, so if you want to buy or lIliddle Ground church. Pedigreed
sell come in to see men. planting seed will be gr0:-vn on thisfarm. O. T. HARPER, Route 4,
clearness. He was rather severe In
hIS condemnut.ion of Mr Overstreet's
pohcy of "inaction," and charged him
with gross neglect espeemlly"m the
matter of Savannah hal bor He also
condemned �II. Overstreet for his
lack of cc nviutions us evidenced by
hIS calling upon the people of the dIS­
trict to uscertui n their preference on
the draft law at the time It was pend­
mg before congress before ItS enact­
ment. He insisted that he should
have gone ahead and voted hIS con­
victions WIthout submitting to the
people. He also accused Mr Over­
sfl eet of straddling in the matter of
woman suffrage and lead an extract
from some newspaper In which he was
credited With saymg : "I am opposed
to It now. but cannot say that I
might, not some f'l1e see It dlffCl ent­
Iy." Mr. Slater was vehement in op­
position and was sure he would never
change hIS mmd.
WIth reference to the proposed
change of age limIts In the army
.draft. Mr Slatel also found fault WIth
Mr. Overstreet for saymg that he
would make up hiS mmd nfter more
fully studymg the mattel As for
himself. he thought a man of ordmary
Intellect could "decule} on vel y short
notiC'c, and he was opposed to reduc­
ing the age hmit to 18 years.
Mr. SlntOl affirmed hiS loyalty to
the Wl11l1l11g of the war and beheved
that problems Dt Ising nfteJ It IS won
wlil call for strong men In the halls
of congl ess. HI do not S9Y that I am
a better man that Mr. OVelstreet. I
leave {t fOI you to say. If you do
not thmk I am. then do not vote for
me"
drawer open. 1111'S. C,ouch remcm­
bered that a neglo boy had come to
the house in the afternoon and 10-
qUII ed If Dr. Crouch was at home.
but he went away without �lILeriJI(;
the house. It was thought pOSSible
he had a confederate who was at
work inSide while he was making hiS
IIlqullles at the front door. The purse
contallled only about $10 in change.
CALOMEL PURifiED
Of ALLIOBJECTIONS
Called "Calotab•."
A triumph of modCl n pharmacy
that IS destined to bless the whole
world-that is the opimon of phYSI­
cIans and druggist. who aJ e famIliar
With the new calomel that IS wholly
free from the objectionable effects
of the old style calomel.
An occasional purifymg of the sys­
tem and thorough cleansmg of the
liver are absolutely essential to health
and. as all doctors know. colomel is
the only drug that accomplishes this
:r'esnlti ,Now that the unpleasant
and dangerous effects are entJrely
removed the popularity of the new
calomel.' Calotabs. WIll be vastly in­
creased. Its effect 's delightful. One
tablet at bedtime. a swallow of water
Jthat's all. You wake up next mor­
ning feeling fine. your liver cleansed.
your system purified and with a hear­
ty appetite for breakfast. Eat what
you plea se-no danger. No restric­
tions of habit or diet.
Calotabs are sold only in loriginal
sealed packages. price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees them.-(Advt.)
MONDAY
Here aga in I The wild and wooly west! William S. Hart in
"SELFISH YATES." An Artcraft picture
r TUESDAY
Wlllhm Fox presents Gladys Brockwell in 'the "DEVIL'S
WHEEL." How a woman ruled the heart of Paris underworld.
WEDNESDAY
Wot-ld Picture PI esents Ethel Clayton in
111 AN."
the "WITCH WO-
Mr. Hubert Newsome. son of MI.
for Camp Gordon. InstructIOns are
and l'l'hs. J. S Newsome. VISIted his gIven
to make up thIS number from
pm ents here Sunday to bId the family 1
the 1917 registrants If there al e a
farewell before entermg army hfe at
suffiCient number, and If not, to take
Camp Gordon 'I'he young man
has from the 1918 regIstratIOn the num­
been Ilvlllg m Savannah for some time
bel' needed to complete the quota.
and was dlafted from thete. Another
of Mr. Newsome's sons has been over­
seas fo), some tIme.
THURSDAY
Wallace Reid m "MAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN." a Paramount
PlctUI e.
J f. fIELDS'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want Ads
REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Office
Firat National Bank Building,
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
Stateaboro, G_rgia.
Farm Landa
FOR SALE-Nine pure bred Duroe
Jersey pigs. CHAS. E. CONE.
City Property
2 lots on South Main St.
3 lots on College Boulevard.
Brick stables nicely situated.
J. F. FIEI;DS I'
DEALER IN REAL
Oftice
N.tioaal Bank
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We wish to announce that Mr. M. C. Sharpe has
consigned to us for sale .his large tract of land
in the upper edge of Bulloch county cornprtsing
about 2,000 acres, which will be sub-divided
into tracts ranging from 50 to 200 acres and
Will Be 50111 At Auction
Juesd.y" Sept. 17, 1 fI" 8':
&r
I-
r.,
,I
• ..1
"erins"
On tfits tract: of I Iand" is more thari ftve hundred
acres itt hlgfistate or: culfivatlon:
iie/Ore- IJiJ.Yilig' land. e./�'&J1ie'i e itwil11 be to-you iitt'ere.ft
to moestigate this exceptional opJ;ortunity.1
Il
....
'For particulars address
e, E. ca' REILY'
Statesboro, Georgia
I " �
,
.. "
. I ..
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GRANDMA leaves them soft
makes them easy on the feet
and fluffy and
, )(
" .
I )f.' Many inferior soaps are made with rosin and
when you, wash woolen socks With 't?e�n it
causes the socks to' shrink and ��t �ar� and knot
,tip. 'Countless,hours spent �n' Itrutilng have. �eet;l
lost just 'because the socks ��ave1�e� practicallyruined by improper washing.
Jll,
a l
!'g
Ii:
In 1-
01' i'�,I t
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,
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Follow these directions and you will never have anytrouble,
Use GRANDMA in luke warm water and wash the socks
in the wonderful suds. Then rinse in luke warm water,
shake them out well (do not wring) and hang
them up to dry slowly.
GRANDMA is the most economical and finest
"all round" household soap that can be used. You
measure it out with a spoon-'no waste. Try it.
{J
IF ONLY DREAMS
\
WOULD COME TRUE
OVE� 5,000 INVEI'T10NS
PURPOSE OF S'RINGING
WAR TO AN EARLY END.
London, JUly H.-If the dreams
of numerous British amateur inven­
tel'S who have been besieging the Min­
istry of Munitions could be realized,
the war would have been over long
aince- and little would be. left of the
German Army. Recent proposals in­
clude the following:
Freeze the clouds and mount artil­
lery thereon.
Train cormorants to fly to Essen to
pick the mortal' from Krupp's wall so
that they would crumble.
•
Train from balloons monster mag­
nets that would snatch riRes from the )
hands of the German soldiers,
Perch men on shells to steer them.
A suggestion often submitted is to
attach u searchlight to an anti-a ir
craft gun, project the light on a Gotha
and shoot along the beam, Unfortul
nately, shells will not follow n path o�
light. ,till
Other schemes for dealing wIth hos- rnt
tile aircraft are to suspend heavy
runs from captive balloons; to ."111
defense airplanes with scythes; to
provide heat rays for setting Zeppe
Iins on' fire; and to cover' tlie' moon t
with a big black balloon. To prevent
polished rails shining at night and act­
ing as a guide to enemy aircraft, the
the last coach of the last train Is to
drop blacking on them.
A shell containing gravel is to lay a
palhway over mud, and another, con- )
taining an irritant powder or a sticky .
substance, is to hamper machine guns. 1
The "relay shell" is a favorite pro­
pawl, the plan being for a shell at the
height of its Right to expell 11 smaller
i�ner shell. As a shell does not point.
directly along its trajectory, it would ,',
be impossible to secure accuracy of
aim for the second shell.
,
Among the more miscellaneous pro-
jects are: I ')
To petrify Germun soldiers by
squirting cement over them.
.
:
I To throw snakes by pneumatic pro­
pulsion into the enemy trenches.
To penetrate and attack Germany ,
itself vin a "tube'" built "nil the way"
from Englund,
. .� »
It is said that about one suggestlOn •
in ten that renched the Ministry of
Munitions is novel and possible. ';I...�.
The Ail' Ministry unncunces that ';:;;-;"":;;;;;;;;"":;;;;;;;;"';;;;;"';!!;!!!I!!�!i!!f�=its air inventions committee f'orrned
about nine months ago, has examined
more thnn 6,000 inventions and sug-
Man, thousandi 01
w 0 men suHerlJli from
womanly trouble, bave
beell benefited by the 1118
01 Canlul, the woman',
tonic. accordlnl to letterl
we receive, a1mllu to tllil
II
oae from Mrs. Z.V. ��cI
. of Hayne, N. � "1-
not atand on my feet, and!
lust luffered terrAll,,'·
lIle 11)'1. "AI II, 'Af­
lerilll wu 10 ptIto ...
lie bad tried OIlIer !eM-
dI.. 'Dr.l� ,
-. ptCarduL ...
. ,iaqpnlvIDI. and �t.:_"" b
III. I know, _ II,
"doctor JdIowI,I,,,.CIr- ;r
,*, did. Ior,��""'"
I��d...�.'._lOPe.
c )1�
..
TAD
tV "
gestions.
FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
For bargains in farm lands in Col­
quitt county. apply to L. M. BURNS,
Moultrie. Ga. (laug7t)
PACE EICHT
-
MR LIDDELL ORGANIZING
DISTRICT FARMERS' CLUBS
BULLOCH TIMbS AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1111 and Mrs J E Bowen and chil­
dren spent last week 111 Atlanta
• • •
M,ss Jessie Brundage of Macon,
vIsited MIS J A. BlUnnn'last week
· . .
Hon R SImmons, of Ocaln Fla , IS
Il vtsltor to the city during the week
•
IIfI S J T Bourne of Savannah, IS
VISltlllg Mr. and MI� J V Brunson
• • •
Mr. HInton Booth left yesterday
for a VISIt of several days m Atlanta
lind Washington.
• • •
Mrs J. B. Saxon, of Barwick, was
the guest of Mrs. C M Massey durIng
the past week.
• • •
MI J. A. Brannen has retumed
from a Visit ta hIS daughter, Mrs
Maude Edge 111 Pennsylvania.,
...
I Mr H. E. McMath, of Amerlcus,
was a vlsitor to Statesboro during the
week coming over on buslness,
• • •
I Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney and chil-
dren and MISS Elma Wimberly have
retu: ned from a VISIt to North Caro­
lina.
o • •
Mrs. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have
had as their gueate during tbe week
Mr. Bauknight and his wife from Wal­
halla, S. C.
• • •
Messrs. G F McElvy, I. H. Massey,
Jehn Bland and R Drew, of Camp
Wheeler, were VISltOIS to the cIty dlll­
ing the week-end.
• • •
MI Ilnd Mr. F. D OllIff alld
daughter, MISS Ulma, and son, Mr.
Rawdon OllIff, have leturned flom a
VISIt to Fernandina, Fla
• • •
MIsses Wllmel BIllnson Ruby Lee
and SadIe Maude Mool e l�ft Tuesday
mOllllng for Indl8n Spllng, wbele
they WIll spcnd the \Veek.
•••
MISS Metll K.ennpdy left Monday fOI
MillvIlle, to 'is!t MIS "Rountree She
WIll 11lso VISIt MIS. WIll McMlllal', at
SWllInsboro wIllIe away.,
...
DI llnd Mrs. E K DeLoach and
Chlldl en, of ColumbIa, S C, have
been the guests of DI and Mrs. J. E
Donehoo durmg the week
• • •
1I1r and Mrs C. !II Massey and
chlldlen and DI. and MIS J E Don­
ehoo motored to BrunSWick last Tues­
day WhIle away they WIll VISIt St
SImons Island
.0.
MIs Perry Kennedy and chlldl en
retUlned Satulday from McKinney's
mIll, near MIdVIlle, whelc they have
been vIsIting hel mothel �Ol the past
few weeks
HANDSOME EXHIBIT,
AI t lovers WIll be Interested m the
handsome dIsplay of tapestly p11lnt­
ings, the work of Mrs. P. D. Rubm,
which 81 e to be seen fOJ a few days
at the UtoP18 Among these 111 e
palJltmgs entitled "Mormng," "Eve­
nmg," "The Honey Moon," "Rebecca
at the Well," <lnd "Ione," herOIne of
the last days of Pompell waIting fOI
hel lover, Arbeces MIS Rubin holds
two (llplomas and has had yeal s of
expCllcncc 1n pUlIltmg No chmge
WIll be made for an mspectlon of the
WOlk
666 cures by remOVIng the
cause
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
A delIghtful occaSIOn was the SUI­
prIse bn thday dinner gIven at the
home of Mr and M,s A J Lamer,
on West Mam stteet, Tuesday, which
Was attended by a Imge number of
friends and relatives The table was
placed undel the tlees In the lane and
baskets were made to unload thell
dainties.
Those plesent wele Mr. and MI s
Lee Smith and children, Mr and MIS
R M Salter and chlldl en, MI and
MIS Hmley Bea�ley, MI and MIS G
W Rowe, MI and Mrs JIm Bragg
and famIly, Mrs. Herschel Dasher, Mr
and Mrs James LaSSIter, Mrs. T. R.
Rowe from Claxton, Mrs. SallIe Wa­
ters, lIfr. C. C. Newmans, Mrs. Rog­
ers MIsses WIllIe Waters, L!lhe Las­
sit�I and Ruby Bragg, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lamer.
It was Mr. Lamel's sIxtIeth birth­
day. TheJ'e were seven of hIS grand­
children present.
CARD OF THANKS.
To tbe kind frIends who mlmsteled
unto us ia our sore bereavement of
the past few days, wherem we were
called upon to layaway first a prec­
fous lIttle one and four days later the
loving father of the famIly, we Wish
to extend thanks. Through the great
clouds of sorrow which have overhung
UB 'these kind deeds and sympathetIc
�res8ioDB have come as rays of the
brightest light, bringing hope and
cheer into our saddened hearts.
IIrs. G. L. Mikell and F'amlly
"WAITING"
(By J B)
Alone In the wintry twilight,
WIth the first cold evening star,
My hear t has grown weary of wattrng
And wondering where you are
"Somewhere 10 France" you are
fightlllg
For God, and light and me;
And my heart goes o�t rn one yearn-
mg cry,
"God keep him, where'er he be I"
It is night, and, dear beart, I'm tryIng
So hard to be patient and brave,
But, oh, how I long for your tender
kISS
And the comfortIng words you
gnel
30 I'll keep the home fires burning,
Though you're across the sea,
And I'll wait while I whisper the
desperate prayer,
"God, send him back to me I"
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Following IS the program for the
�pworth Lengue Friday evenmg, Aug.
16, nt 8.30 o'clock:
Song
Scripture readmg-Paul Thrasher.
Pmno Bolo-Nellie Lee
Readlng-Bertte Lee Woodcock
Chorus-MamIe Hall, Anna Hughs,
'eme Lee Evelett, SadIe Maud MOOle
Ind LIIHan FI anklIn
Rcadmg-Dorothy Anderson.
Plano solo-Mamie Sue Thlashel
Reading-Bertie Lee Woodcock.
Pl8no solo-MaggIe Mae Maull
Song
666 cures Chills and Fever.
TWITTY-DONALDSON
MI and Mrs WillIam C TWItty. n­
Ilounce the apPlOachrng mal rlage of
thell daughtel, Holly, to MI Gcorge
P Donaldson, to OCCUt Tuesday eve­
nlllg, Sept 31 d, at then home at Pel­
lu.m, On
MORGAN-WATERS
MISS Kathleen Morgan of Ne\\ mg­
ton, and "'11 Haynes 'Watels, of
Blooklet, weI e maltled on July 30th
The young couple left ImmedlBtely
fOI FOl t SCI even, where Mr Watels
IS WIth the Ch.ltham ArtlllClY
ALDERMAN-EDMUNDS
Mr and Mrs. J H Aldetman an­
nOunce the engagement of then
daughtm, AnnIe Mae, to WIllIam H
Edmunds, chIef petty OffiCCl, USN,
now statIOned at Ch81leston, S C.,
but formelly of Beufort, S. C The
wedding to take place at an eatly
date. No calds
NOTICE'
An mlPollant meeting of States­
bOI Ohapter Amellcan Red ClOSS WIll
be held III the COUl t house on Monday,
Aug 19, 1918, at 8 00 p m BUSI­
ness of Importance Kll1dly attend
A J MOONEY, Challman
PROGRAM FIRST DISTRICT
MASONIC CONVENTION
To Be Held Flnt Wedne.day In Sept­
ember. At Metter, G�
Invocatlon-A H. Staplel
Addless of Welcome In behalf of CIty
-Hudson Lamer, Mayor
Addless of Welcome In behalf of
Mettel Lodge No 435-Chas E
Smith
Response-J C. HollIngsworth, JI
Roll Oall
Recess until 2 00 o'clock
Addless--C S Woods.
Confellmg the F C Degl ee by the
RISIng Sun Lodge, Reldsvtlle, Ga
LeetUl e on the F C Degl ee-C M
Tyson and E C. CollIns
AdJouln untIl 8 00 o'clock p m
Confel rmg the M M Degree by
Ogeechee Lodge.
AdJollln untIl 800 o'clock ThUls­
day.
Gland Lodge flom 8 00 untIl 9 00
o'cloek.
ElectIOn of officers at 9 00 o'clock
PutllOtIC servIces at 10 o'clock,
three 15-mlllute speeches by H B
Strange, W. W Sheppard and Jas. T.
Wells
GOING TO THE MARKETS.
Mr W GRames WIll leave durlllg
the next few days for New York and
Baltlm6re where he Will select hIS
stock for the commg Chllstmas tlade
For several years past Mr. Raines bas
carrIed a good hne of ChrIstmas mer-
handlse, but thiS year he plans \
ay m the largest stock he has eve
arrled.
ARRIVES OVERSEAS.
Announcement has been receIve
'>y his pllrents here of the safe IlrrlV.
werseas of Mr. CharlIe Groover, fOJ
nerly employed III the postoffice herr
He IS attached to the postal blanch 0)
County Agent LIddell yestel day,
begun orgaruzmg a farmers' club In
each militia district of the county
The first meeting was held In the
Hagin district and there we�e forty­
fi\ e fnrmers there to begm as char tel
members
The county board of comnussroncrs
had previously appointed a mum In
each district to co-operate With the
county agent and he expects to or­
ganize a club WIth these men as chair­
men.
These clubs Will be organized not as
a SOCIal elub but as a means of study­
mg better methods of farming There
WIll be a meetIng held once each
month and a program to be carried
out. The first meetmg Will be a study
of wheat. Thia Is very Important at
present and as everyone plans to
plant some he wants to know as much
as possoble before he goes into It.
Every farmer whether he be owner,
renter or share cropper can JOIn Be­
low, IS given a schedule of when the
meetings WIll be held In the respective
disteicts Bnd each farmer can plan to
be at the meeting
Friday, Aug lv, 1547th district, at
court grounds
Satui day Aug 17th, 1320th dIS­
trtct, at BI;d school house.
Tuesday, Aug. 20th, 16tb dIStrIct,
at IngleSide school
Wednesday Aug 21st, 45th dls­
tllet, at Regl;ter school.
Thursday, Aug 22nd, 44th dlStllCt,
at court grounds.
FrIday Aug 23Id, 1575th dlStllCt,
Ilt Mlddl� Glound school
Tuesday, Aug 27th, 47th dlStllCt,
ut court glounds.
Wednesday, Aug 28th, 1716th dls­
tllCt, at POI tal school
Thlllsday, Aug 29lh, 1523rd dls­
tllCt at BI ooklet school
FI"dny, Aug 30th, 1209th dlStllCt,
at COUI t house
Those who have been apPOinted
chan men fOl the vallous dlStllCts at e
Slnkhole-S L NevIl
Club House-K E Watson
Lockhal t-J I Aycock
BrIal pntch-J E BI annen
Hagln-J M Murphey
COUlt House-J W WillIams
Laston-W W Bland
Bay-E A PIOCtOI
Blooklet-J H Bladley
Emlt-D A Brannen
BlItch-DI A Temples
POltal-W J DaVIS
BULLOCH COUNTY BREEDERS
TO HAVE SALE OF HOGS
BulloC'h county IS �Olglllg ItS way
to the flont In the hvestock wodd,
so mucb so that two local hog breeders
81 e gOing to hold an auctIOn sale of
Hampshnes on Novembel 8th
M R AkinS & Sons and K E Wat­
son, who stal ted their herds two yeals
ago, have bred them up to where I.hey
can hold a sale. TIllS WIll be the first
sale of ItS kind ever pulled off by
loclll bl eeders III thIS sectIOn of the
state These men st81 ted out WIth
top-notch stuff and have tJ led to lIn­
plove them by good breeding and
careful attentIOn. They WIll have
something to offer as good as there IS
In the country.
They expect thIS not to be theIr
only sale but to establIsh It as an an­
nual event and very probably semI­
annually Those men who are plan­
mng to buy thIS fall would do well to
see what they have to offel before
gOlllg out of the county to buy
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
HAVE BIG SPREAD
InCIdent to the reception of
class of thnteen membels IIlto
chaptCl, Statesbolo Chaptel No
RAM held high tevelry at then
meeting last Thursday evcnlJ1g, In­
Chldlllg a splead at the Slllyel and
Simpson I estaUlant That those who
ale not Royal Alch men m.lY undel­
stand something of what they lost by
beIng outSIde the occaSIOn, the bIll
of Jim e IS hereWith publIshed
CombinatIOn oyster soup With oys­
terettes loast pork With brown sauce,
loast la'mb, cold shced ham, chIpped
beef stuffed olIves pImentos, shced
tom�toes, large wh;te grapes, pound
cake lCed tes, cigars
AI'I thiS followed the degl ee work
at the lortge room, and was served
after appetItes had been thoroughly
.vhetted. The local chapter of Royal
".rch Masons IS growing rapIdly.
CONFEDERATE RE-UNION
The general re-umon of U V.'s \VII
onvene at Tulsa Okla., Septemoe
4th, 1918.
'
The state re-ulllon WIll be held ]I
he cIty M Atlanta, October 17th
1918. Railroad fare to each conven
tlOn Will be one cent per 111,le eacl
ay.
E. D. HOLLAND,
J S Cone Camp U C V
Two Carloads
FIJRNITVRE
AT OLD·TIItfE PRI£CS
i_
PARLOR AND BED ROOM SUITS, HALL FURNITURE
BOOK CASES, ROCKERS, ART SQUARES·_··
EVERYTHING IN FURNI1 URE
WE are calling attention of the public to the receipt
during the week of two carloads of new furniture,
including one solid carload of chairs of all styles
and at all prices , ,
THIS furniture was all bought the first of the year
and at prices from twenty-five to forty per cent be.
low the prices of today. We are in position to give
our patrons the benefit of the saving in pnce.
COttlE AND SEE IlS
WE HALlE WHAT VOIl WANT
Agents lor Columbia Graphophones
John 'Will
"The Furniture Man"
Statesboro,
cox
Georgia.... -. -- ....
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
The Star of the Phonograph
World
AUTOMOBILES - Nelv catload of
the famous Oakland SenSIble SIX
AutomobIles Just alllved If you
me III the market for a good car,
see me before you buy or trade
your old car You WIll lIke the
Oal,Jand PrIce IS rIght. See the
car demonstrated. Cars for Imme­
dIate dehvery In Bulloeh Candler
and Evans counties. B. R. OllIff
(25Jul-tf)
------------------------
$25 Reward
"VIII pay above reward for
informatIOn leading to the re­
covery of two certain COWil
strayed away about May 10th
from my place In the Bay dls­
tl'lct, the said cows being de­
SCI'I bed as follows'
One light yellow, medIUm
size Jelsey; other has light yel­
low on back with dark sides;
both marked swallow fork and
under bit In one ea!; and two
swallow forks In the other.
W. L. HENDLEY,
(8aug4t) R. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
t
Coat Little-Make Big Monell
INS���e¥A�L��tFili����:��l�fl1 A!�� !t��wlru eablo drl\8, 801. outi ottachmenU Dud adjol\­ablo Idler ImVrQved carrl.eo backlnK' device ifquick ftCtilllloud a time sa. or Made In nil sizesportablo and Btntionorl
Wo ulI,nutacture eURln08 hollers shingle tn"chines cut otI' saws wood spUt.Wrtl oLe. do fOUlldry work and lIo11 mill suppllea Write tor prlc.'now • .,
T•• ,•• 1'00 W",-l(, t, 5.md. (.0. �!r.on. r..
No. 666
Tats is a prescription prepared ell­
peclallv for MALARIA or OHILLS
& FEVER. FIve or 81X d08es will
break any case, and If taken as •
tomc the Fever WIll not return. It
acts on the ltver better �Qn Oalomel
=
Price, $100.00
mcludll1g 12 lecods.
I
Plays'all makes of lecords.
FOI demonstratlOll Wl'lte
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+ . �* WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE CELEBRATED .� {
I
.:-
-I-
-I-
I LADIES CLUB COFFEE-makes breakfast a pleasure.
* GARDEN SEEDS.
Reed's Enamel, Galvanized, Anti-Rust
�nd Tinware
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-has a taste that lingers.
FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
We can please both in price and quality.
LOADED SHELLS-See UI before you buy.
THE BLAND ,GROCERY COMPANY
,U' •• Ii" .'i'i. Ii •••• ii". i •••••••••••• i .1 i ii"UUU',•• #""!I!"',"""""g,,"'I!IIUWUllJllllUDlbUIUIIIIUUUIIUUIIIIUUUliUI
GROW BIGGER CROPS
-AliD-
PERMANENTLY IMPROVE YOUR SOIL-BY PIIlTlLlZlNC WITH-
CAMP WHEELER HORSE MANURE
.AU. IIIIPMINTs MADZ FROM CAMP. NUll 1lIACON. ClA..I A.wr...�H Ie {
BUTLER Ie PINSON
Selan. A••nt.
BU.LLOCH, TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
Bullocb Tim•• , E.tabU.b... July, 1892} COD.olldat... JaDua..,. 22, 1917.Stat..boro N.w., E.t'b March, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUC. 22, 1918.
WashIngton, Aug
A Canadl8n AtlantIC POI t Aug 22
The AmCllCnn schoonel Syl�rnl1la was
sunk yestelday by an armed tIawlel
on the BanquCl eau fishlllg ballks It
IS pI esumed the attackmg vessel was
the tIawlet TlIumph, captured Tues­
day by a GCI man submallne and man­
ned ns a laldm "fhe Sylvania's Cl ew
I eached a fishmg port neal here thIS
END WAR IN 1919
-SAYS GEN. MARCH
hausted after the September call and
urged speedy action on the bill to
provide sufficient men fOI future calls,
although Gen. March said he thought
there would be enough men to last
until November without new legisla­
tton By Jan I, Gen Crowder said
he hoped to complete "classifying
the nation"
VARDAMAN GETS
A SOUND REBUKE
EIGHTY AMERICAN DIVISIONS
OF 45,000 MEN EACH CAN GO
THROUGH GERMAN LINES.
WATSON TO BEGIN
RACE SATURDAY
have on hnnd II private stock of Willes
and hquors In the personal cellars
appear to be the only ones overlooked
The order does not prohibit a mem­
ber of the naval forces gtvmg himsalt
a drink If he happens to own a stock
of liquor, but It WIll be difficult for
him to annex any intoxicating bev­
srages In the future
SUB RECEIVES "TIP"
FROM U. S. SHOR
MAN AS HIS SUCCESSOR IN U.
S. SENATE,
MISSISSIPPI ELECTS A LOYAL M'DUFFIE "REDHEAD" TO START
Jackson, MISS, Aug 20 -Complete Atlanta, Aug 19 -Not only IS
returns from II number of central and Thomas E Watson going to stir things
southern CIties and scattered and Ill- up in the Tenth congressional district
19 -Congress FUEL ADMiNISTRATOR
FIXES GlNlESS DAYS complete figures from small towns
and precmctts throughout MISSISSIPPI
at 10 o'clock tonight showed Cons­
gresrnan B. H Hnrrison of Gulfport
I unnmg far ahead of Senator James
K. Vardaman, of Jackson, and former
Gov. E. F. Noel, of Lexington, In the
sen atonal prrmary
Harrison supporters, 1Il the face of
the returns all eady III declared It
would be impossible fdr the junioi
Senator to secule III NOlth MISSISIP­
PI enough votes to make a second prl­
malY necessary
In Jackson, Vardaman's home City,
comple�e letU1 ns showed H'arrlson
964, Valdaman 182 and Noel 89
• In Vm daman's ward the vote was
Halllson 121, V81daman, 28
HInds 'county, call led last tIme by
Vlijd .. mlll1, showed With a few small
PI celneis missing Hat 115011, 1559,
VIlI damlln, 595, Noel, 152
Hepol t5 flom Adams e0U11ty, n
eluding N:.ltchez, WCI C that With two
Isolatcd PI eClnets miSSing, H�lliison
had sefuted 569 votes, IILI daman, 63,
and Noel, 56
In Wallen county In which Vlcks­
bUI g Is"the county seat, complete I e­
tUlllS gave HtllllSOn, 1,238, Vstdn­
man 104, and Noel 69.
In' the congresslOna 1 dlstt lets mea­
gel I epol ts showed that where 111-
cum bents were candIdates they were
appalently not only holdmg the It own
but had safe leads ovel theIr oppo­
nents What lIttle IIlformatlOn was
available In the SIxth dIstrIct, whel e
Gov TheodOl e G. BIlbo IS a candIdate
to succeed Halrlson, showed Bilbo and
Paul Johnson of HattIesburg runnlllg
about even There are three othel
candIdates.
The senatOrIal contest overshadow­
ed all else III lhe pllmalles today
A lettel flom Plesldent WIlson
statlllg he "could not but legald Var­
dnman's election as a condemnation
of my admllllstratlOn by the people
of l\fI5SISSIPPl" was legalded as hav­
Illg been a strong factor III cuttmg
down the Vald.lman vote. Both Har­
llson and Noel, m thea campaigns,
stressed patriotism ,md loyalty. VaI­
dEman, th,ough th, campaign denlCd
all chBlges of dIsloyal conduct 01 ac­
tIOn He saId "he ofton dlsagl eed
WIth the Plesldent," but was never
d,sloyal
prepared today to enact quickly the
new man power Iegtslatlon, er tending
the draft age llmits to 18 and 45
years for the Ametican military pro­
gram which Gen March, chief of
staff, told the House military commit­
tee should wm the war in 1919
While the House committee began
work on the bill by healing Gen
March, Secretary Baker and Provost
Marshal Crowder, the Senate set aside
Its summer vacation agreement In
01 der to take up the measure Thurs­
day It appealed probable the bIll
would be debated SImultaneously m
the Senate and House the last of thIS
week and passed soon thereafter
Senate pi Ohlbltlon advocates agreed
to temporarIly lay aSide the natIOnal
plohibltlOll bIll and gIve the man
power progl am the light of way
Before the House commIttee Secre­
tal y Bakel and h,s aIdes again Ulged
actIOn on the bill, dlscussll1g \ at 10US
phases of the enlBlged plogl3m \Vhlch
calls fOJ ne8lly 4,000,000 Amellcans
In Ftance by June 30, 1919, WIth un­
othel million tl311lll1g 111 thiS coun�IY
Ple(lIctmg that the wal \\111 be
won Or lost on the western flon:', I e­
galdless of what happens else"hme,
Gen Mal ch told the commIttee that
With' eIghty tl allied Amellcan dIVI­
sions of about 45,000 men each 1'1
Fiance. under an Amellcan comman­
del, VICtOI y ought to I est on Ameri­
can arms next yeal Reiterating hiS
beltef that such a force ought to go
thlough the Gel man lInes at WIll,
Gen Malch \Vent furthel and electri­
fied the committeemen by declaring
such a force "should brmg the war
to a successful conclUSIOn In 1919"
To exert thiS AmC11can man power
III securing VIetOI y, Gen March and
"every smgle man, between 18 and 45
m Class 1 would be needed by next
spnng ShlPPlllg faCIlItIes al e as­
sured," he added. "and mall1tenance
problems have been consldel ed III the
program
tI
SuggestIOns that the fi\ e millIon
81 my plogram would exhaust ArnerI­
en's man power were laughll1g1y de­
llIed by Gcn Jlialch, but he Jomed
Secretary Bakel In explalllmg that It
leprcsents Amellcu's maxunum effort
fOI the present.
Plans fOI callmg new leglst18nts
undel the ploposal explaIned by Sec­
letary BakeL, pi oVlde fOI thl ee classes
-probably to bo called In oldeI, those
bet\Veen 19 and 37 of age, those be­
tween 37 and 45, und those between
18 and 19. M:. Bltker dId not ob­
Ject to sepmata c1asslfioatlon of 18-
year-old youths, but he and Gen
Match said that !,II tlIglbles plobably
would be called out not 10 tel' than
next SPling ,
The secI eta. y told lhe committee
hIS prevIous statement of the depart­
ment's intention to hbeluhze the
dlaft Iegulatlen III doallllg WIth the
older men to be made subject to call,
hnd been mlsconstt ued He smd
there was no II1tcntlOll to exempt
maIled men us n class and that mar­
lied men who do not SliP POI t thell
wives 01 arc not engaged 111 useful
occupatIOns WIll be cnlled as they now
are
Dlscussmg the "wOlk or fight"
amendment of Senatol Thomas, of
Oolorado, to the Senate bIll, SecletalY
Baker saId It "seemed entnely con-
5lstent" WIth the plesent regulatIOns
and IS unobjectIOnable He saId It
does not prOVide for CO'llScllption of
labor as contended by the lepresen­
tatlv�s of olgamzed labor, but mere­
ly would be a declalBtlOn by Congres"
of the "wolk 01 fight" PIlllclple al­
ready put IIItO eect by dwft Iegula­
tlOns
Secretat y MOllison, of the AmerI­
can Fedelabon of Labol, appealed m
oPPOSItIOn to the amendment, and It
was arranged to hear hIm and othel
I.bor representatIves tomol'tow
Chairman Dent saId tonight he hoped
to report the measUl e Wednesday ql
Thmsday, probably WIth amendments
If sentIment III the commIttee fOI plO­
VIS10llS speCifYing the oldel of classes
to be called and to speclfi""lly defel
calls fO! eighteen yea, old boys ItIO
adopted, RepI esentatlve Kahn, of
OalIfOl nl8, I ankll1g RepublIcan mem­
bel plalls a mmollty ,.pO,t In favol
of the administratIOn plan
Gen Crowdel told the committee
that men no\V III Class 1 Will be ex-
ORDERS ISSUED TO ASSURE AN
EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF
FUEL IN GEORGIA.
New regulations on the operation of
cotton gmneries have been Issued by
the state fuel adminlstratoi-, effective
Immediately This action was taken
to' insure better distribution of coal
and coke among dealers and consum­
elS III the .tatc The olders, \Vhlch
hold good until fUlthel notIce, but
which ale subject to modIfication, are
as follo\Vs
"It appealing to the fedetal fuel
admInistrator that III oldel to assure
an eqUItable dlstllbutlOn of coal and
coke III thiS state to aId In the effielent
prosecution of the \Val, and mOle ef­
fectIvely to I egulate thc sale, shIp­
ment, dlStllbutlOl1, apportIOnment and
stOlage of coal and col ... e among deaI­
CIS and consumel S 111 thIS state, It IS
hCleby 01 del ed that the followlllg
I egulatlOns be effectIVe flom thIS date
uml untIl fUlthel 01 othel oldel, and
subject to modIficatIOn hel eaftel flOm
time to time and at any tIme
"All fllms,' pClsons. aSSOCiatIOns, or
COl pOlatlOns engaged In the opelatlOn
of a cotton grnnet y, loellted m that
tellltol y north of and Includlllg the
countIes of Cal rol, Campbell, Clayton,
Rockdale, Ne\Vton, Morgan, Gleen,
Tah.ferJ 0 McDuffie and LlIlcoln In
the state 'of Georg18, shall not con­
sume fuel III the operatIOn of gInner­
les on Mondays and Tuesdays dUllng
the months'of August and September,
1918.
"GInnerles located III that teilltoty
south of and Illcluded III the countIes
of Chattahoochee, MOl IOn, Schley,
Macon, Houston, Pulaski, Lalli ens,
Johnson, Emanuel, JenkinS, and Scre­
ven, III the state of Geolg18, shall not
use fuel 111 the opel atlOl1 of gmnelles
on Satuldays and Mondays dUllng the
months of August, Novemb", and De­
cember 1918
HGIl1�lel1es located III counties In
the state of Geolgla othel than those
designated m the fOI egolllg shall not
consume fuel In the opelatlOn of sUid
glllnelles on Slltuldays and Mondays
dUllllg the months of August and De­
cembel, 1918
"The days helembefote speCIfied as
days on ,vhlch fue] shall not be used,
shall be known as 'gill less days'
"The baove I egulatlOn plomulgated
thiS 15th da), of August, 1918
"L G Hardman, Fedelal Fuel Ad­
mlnlstiator fOI Georgia "
GERMAN SUBMARINE
MAKE8 BOLO MOVE
FIfTY WHITE MEN It
TO lEAVE TUESDAY
CAPTURES AMERICAN VESSEL
AND CONVERTS INTO A SEA
ASK BARBERS TO CHARGE
RAIDER NEAR NEW YORK. DOLLAR FOR HAIR CUT
A Canadl8n AtlantIC POI t, Aug 21ORDERS REC,EIVED TODAY CALL The opelatlOns of the steam trawlel
FOR ENTRAINMENT FOR CAMP
GORDON OF LARGE QUOTA.
The local board thIS mOllllng Ie-
celved IllstluctlOns to send fifty white
leglsbants Tuesday mOlnlllg to Camp
GOJ don, to leave by way of the Cen­
tlal 18lltoad at eIght o'clock It had
been understood that the call was for
twenty, but the Ilumbel was Il1CTeas­
ed by the telegraphiC call thIS mor­
llIni
It IS belIeved that thIS quota Will
be made up from Class 1 men of the
1917 I eglstl atlOn It WIll lIlclude,
howevel, a Imge numbel of those who
wele recently put rn Class 1 by the
local- exemptIon boald SomethIng
lIke a hundred wele advanced to thiS
class upon adVICe of the advlsolY
board Many of these ImmedIately
entered fOlmnl 'appeab to the dlStllct
board who have notIfied the local
boald'that theIr re-classlficat,on has
been sustamed III almost evel Y In­
stance
Tllumph, manned by a Clew flom a
German submarme, have resulted III
the slllklllg of fOUl fishmg vessels and
probably othels, according to Iepolts
at hand tomght Schooners known to
have been sunk ale the Una P San
dels and the LucIle Schnale of Lunen­
bUlg N S the A Pr�tt Andlews of
Glou�te;, Mass, and the Plancts J
O'Hare, of Boston Then crews num­
bellllg eIghty m all had I eached pOI ts
safely tOnight
A fifth vessel the Passadena, was In
Sight whell the LUCIle Schnal e w�s
sent do\Vn and It was belIeved that
she shared the fate of the othel fish­
ermen
The TrIUmph, whIch left Portland,
Maine. Monday for the westeln banks,
was captured by a submallne at 2 p
m., yestel day A crew of 16 men was
placed on board and they lost no tIme
1Il almmg hel WIth two guns and be­
gmlllng then \VOI k of havoc among
the fishermen
THE HOME TOWN MAP.
Lalg� scale � ,k the UnIted
States IUlllgmg on the walls of Amell
can Y M C A huts 1Il the \Val zone
nrc bell1g "flagged" by OUl boys III
kahkl. The maps me coveled WIth
tlllY Amellcan f1ngs markmg theu
!jome towns In the V81 l<'US states
It's a grellt game.
but he IS gomg to begin sttrr ing next
DELEGATION OF BUSINESS"'M'ENSaturday
ATTENDED MEETING IN SA.That he IS going' to be a candidate, VANNAH YESTERDAY.
CAMPAIGN FOR CONGRESS AT
CRAWFORDVILLE.
by opposing Carl Vinson fOI congress,
whether 01 not, comes today from a
man III the state quite near to 1111
Watson-not M.aJor McGlegor, whom
MI Watson In a published letter this
mornmg declares does not speak foi
hlm-und that source of information
announces that Mr, WabJon \VIII open
hiS campaign for congless 1Il Craw­
fOI dVllle, at Liberty Hall, next Sat­
UI dny mOllllng at 10 o'clock
The statement IS made that MI
Watson WIll, In IllS opemng speech
pay h,s heated respects to some men
and thlllgs In the state, and Intends
to go after .congressman Carl VIn­
�on'8 seat "hammer and tongs,"
There Isn't fulthcl' room for specu­
latIOn on what the state executIve
committee IS gOlllg to do about the
Watson entty fee havlllg been tender­
ed 011 the 15th of the month, whIle
the (lIstllct comnllttee fIxed the clos­
u g date fOI el,tlles on the 1st The
state commIttee IS gOIng to lule flatly
agflll1st the dlstllCt committee, and
hold that MI Watson IS legally Within
the tlllle lImit nnd IllS name shall be
used on the offiCIal bullot Some of
the counties, It IS knowl1, have retuln­
ed the fec but that WIll not hinder
the plogte;s of the Watson campaIgn
In fact, It IS Just that sort of thing
whIch WIll, and undoubtedly was in­
tended to gIve Impetus to the attempt
of the "red-headed person of McDuf­
fie" to come back mto polItiCS. In­
deed, It IS entirely and fully realIzed
that, should hIS fee be declIned and
he be declared not entItled to enter
the pllmal y at thIS time, he would
be an "lI1deoendent" candidate In the
genm al election It IS the SOl t of
thing 1Il keeping With MI Watson's
lattm day method of POlItlClllg and,
With what already hns oceurred, there
IS not the slIghtest doubt tho t he WIll
make a bIg capItal out of It But he
Isn't gOlllg to be luled off the ticket
It IS understood thel e IS to be a
bal becue, a lot of dlstllCt-wlde adver­
tisement and evelY sort of effort to
have a whalmg big clowd at Craw­
fordVIlle next Satul day
In the mattel of the �fcClegol com­
plaint against the lIlClUSIOn of Senatol
Thomas W H81dwlck's name on the
offiC'1U1 ballot and hiS lequest fOI a
speCial meeting of the executtve com­
mIttee to hcal ehmges of dIsloyalty
whIch he deslles to prefer, thele Isn't
a challce that elthel IS gOing to pro­
duce the results the maJol want. MI.
HaldwlCk \VIII be on the ticket, all
rIght
ChICago, Aug 20 -One dollar fOl
a han cut and fifty cents for a shave
Will be the standald p"ce If bal bels
accept the suggestIOn of the Barbel S
SupplJes Dealer's aSSOClatlOn, an or­
gamzatlOn whIch IS holding Its annual
meeting here A statement made pub­
lIc today III I elatIOn to the suggested
advance 111 rates stud
"Hall cutting has always been done
at too cheap a prrce and most of OUI
people feel that thIS IS one blancn of
the work that sl'ould be paId for at a
decent, respectable I ate"
NAVY'S!IfORY" lON[ NOW
ALLIOF U, S, URRITORY
SECRETAR� DANIELS EXTENDf
1.IMITS OF RESTRICTED AREAS
TO COVER EVERYTHING.
Washington, Aug 18 -Secretary of
the Navy Daniels has extended the
"dry" zone fOI office13 and enlIsted
men of the navy to all terlltOJ y undel
the contlol of the United States.
Heretofole It has beell unlawful to
sell or gIve lIquor to men in ulllfonn
\��lhIn testrlcted areas Today MI
I){ll1lCls nnnOI nced that thIS oldel has
been made genelal thuoughout the
Unl ed States, ItS tellltollal Pisses­
slons and all places under the controlof the nava forces.
Those officers VI 0 bal! ned to
-
U.BOATS OPERATING OFF AT.
LANTIC COAST H�D
COMMUNICATION.
Washlllgton, Aug 19.-Inform..
tion furnished by officers of vesse.
attacked by German submarinas aloq
the American coasts has strengthened
the belief held by several experJencect
officials here that the enemy ralden
have had communicatfnn WIth penolla
on shore and may even have landed
members of their crews in an etrort
to secure rehable Information. Th.
navy department cfflcials refused to­
night to endorse this belief thoucll
admitting the poasibility, ,
Positive claim that he met in a N_
York saloon an officer from the 8U�.
marIne that sank the steamer O. B
Jennmgs IS made by the first oIDe8\'
of that vessel, accordIng to a stol'J'
reachlllg the department.. The rec­
ognItIOn between the American ani
German IS saId to have been inata...
tllneous, the latter makIng his esc.,.
when the AmerIcan appeal to a broth­
er oticel accompanymg hIm for con.
firmatlon of hIS belIef
Other Inslances have been heard,
not so well substantlBlted, of the df8.
covelY of eVIdence that German sub.
mal rnes havo been m close touch wltJa
the shol e One stOI y along thIS lInll
was that the c.ptarn of a coastwise
vessel belllg 01 de red to the submarine
WIth IllS pupers, was astounded to see
on the desk of the Gelman comman­
del, COplCS of the New York dalhe.
of the same date.
CommunIcatIOn between the raId.
ers and the maInlanu IS pOSSIble at
SCOI es of places along the Atlantlo
shore, naval offiCials beheve, the II'­
regularity of the American coaate at
cerlam pomts makIng such pOSSIble.
Recently the precautton taken by'
authorIties to prevent such communi­
catIOn have been greatly augmented,
both by shore patrol and other meth.
ods whIch cannot be dIscussed. It
can be stated, however, that no of.
nC1B1 report has been made gIVIng anr
definIte eYi4ence of an enemy boat
havmg landed
Flom nutholutlve sources It W1L8
I.arned today that there IS reason to
believe thlee German submarmes have
been opelUtmg on the AtlantIC coasts
at thl ee separate pomts. Two of
those have recently "ceased operat;.
mg" eIther because theIr stores have
become exhausted or as a result of
damage I eeClved m contact WIth pa.
tlol fleets It IS kno\Vn the actIvItIes
of one boat ceased ImmedIately aftet
a destloyel I eported havmg dIscharg­
ed depth bombs neal the spot where
the U-boat submClged
One of the thtee submarines, It is
conSidered certam, was espeCially
eqUIpped for duty as a cable cutter_
ThIS IS held to explam the sudden
pal tmg Iecently of two AtlantIC ca.
bles. A naval repall ship, escorted by
fighting craft smce has pIcked up and
spliced both cables
Descllptions of the submarIne op.
eratlng III Amcllcsn waters almost
WIthout exceptIOn give their length as
300 feet and tlIelr armament as two
guns of eIthe, 57 or 59 IIlch cahbre.
Naval expelts deduct from other m.
formatIOn that the enemy craft have
a clulslng ladlus of not less than 17,.
000 miles
The German admiralty now has in
commISSion between 160 and 180 sub,.
marmes while the total number da.
stroyed by the allIes has passed the
200 mal k, according to the most ra.
lIable rnformatlon here If corre�
these figules would mdlcate new Gel'­
man constl uctlOn has barely held its
own over the perIOd of the four yean,
as at the begrnnmg of the war the
Gel mans are known to have had
about 150 submallnes.
The toll III the last SIX months, how·
ever, has been many times that at;.
tamed III any prevIous perIod and the
constantly Illcreaslllg alhed anti- sub.
manne forces, accordmg to naval of­
fiClBls, WIll put the ratIo c'()ntinuaUy
higher as tIme passes.
PLANS UNDER WAY FOR
COMING LOAN ORin
Plans for the fourth LIberty Loan
drive, which Will open September 28,
a: e matur-ing throughout the country
Bulloch county WIll be ready to do
her par t, as she a Iways has done, and
things are now being shaped for the
launchmg of the campaIgn.
A delegatIOn of bUSiness men from
StatesbolO attended a meeting of the
FII st CongresslOna I DIStllCt workers
In Snvnlmnh yestmdny, and ale tun­
mg up for the big wOlk
Announcement IS made that the
loan WIll be fOI five bIllIon dollars
Just what Bulloch county's shale of
thIS \VIII be hilS not been ascel tamed
II; the last'loan, \\llIch \Vas fOI thlee
bIllIon dollals, Bulloch w�s called on
fOI $219,000 On that baSIS she WIll
plObably be asked to callY neal fOlll
hundl ed thousand of the next loan
Bulloch county CItizens who at­
tended the conference yes tel day were
Chulles Pigue. county chull man,
Blooks Slmtnons, pi eSldent FIrst Na­
tIOnal Bank, J L Coleman, presldellt
Bank of Statesbolo, and Rev J F
Singleton
28 COLORED SOLDIERS
TO [NTRAIN TOMORROW
ARE TO BE SENT TO CAMP GOR­
DON - SELECTIONS ARE NOT
YET DECIDED UPON.
Bulloch county WIll send twenty­
C1ght colored registrants tomorrow to
Camp GOI don, bemg the largest sm­
gle quota to go forward III some time
These wIll be taken from Class 1 of
1917 I eglstratton Just who they WIll
be the boal d IS not yet able to deSIg­
nate Some fifty-odd have been notI­
fied to appe,ll, on([ flom the numbel
t\\enty-elght Will be selected Inclu­
ded III the numbet summoned, forty­
one have allelldy been examined The
othel shave bee"l called for examtna­
tlon thiS nftcrnoon Those who have
been exnmll1cd, and then postoffice
addlcoses, ate
LeWIS Galllett Gloveland, Ga
Alex BY'd, GI�velnnd, Ga.
WIllIe Hendley, Rocky Ford, Ga
Wallen WIIkelson Blooklet, Gn
Chathe Anderson, 'PmeOla, Ga
James BlockeI, Clearwater Fla
Hm vey Taylol, POI tal, Ga
Eh RogCl s, Reglstel, Ga
Wm E Bltd RegIster, Ga
PlIce DeVille RegIster, Ga.
WIllIe BI ady: SanderSVIlle, Ga
John Jones, Rocky FOI d, Ga.
Sam Andelson Statesbolo, Go
Blown Wilson,' Statesboro Gu
JohnnIe Grant, Dover, Ga
J OtiS Lee, StntQsbolo G.
Eddie WIgfall, Reglste;, Gn
Al thur Harrrs, Slatesboro, Ga.
Ben Johnson, Ogeechee, Ga
Geolge Dlckelson, Dovel, Ga.
SImon Bell, Statesbolo, Ga
Logan Foxwol th, Rocky Ford, Ga
FI ench N Lockleal, DaISY, Ga
OIhe Maze, JacksonVIlle Fla
Lee Roy Townsend, Stat�sboro, Ga
Sam Lane, Rocky FOI d Ga
Joe Nance, Statesboro 'Ga
John Moole, Statesbolo, Go
Stephen Relaford, Statesboro, Go
WIllIe Wilson, Slatesbo,o, Ga
Allen James, Ellabelle, Gn
Flunk JenkIns, Statesbolo, Gu
Al thur Everett, Statesbow, Ga.
Juhan Be t, Dovel Ga
Brooks Love Slatesbolo, Ga
Henry Ste\\�rt, Register, Ga
Chas Farrell, Statesboro Ga
Elzle Mercer, Register, Ga
Jas WIlkerson, Brooklet, Ga
Cleveland Love, Statesbolo, Ga.
Jesse Price, Blooklet, Ga
YOUNG MEN, NEWLY 21.
TO REGISTER SATURDAY;
RAILROAD EMPLOYES
MUST BE COURTEOUS
